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' of crushed, bleeding humanity."—
circumstances,conscience can have nothin*to do with it. The people of Ohio, to whomyou insist on theright of lecturing, are notthose “slave holdingdespots,” of whom youspeak. Ifyou were in a slave holdingSlate,and saw the evil before your eyes,and had ac-

cess to those who had it in their power tobreak the yoke,and let the oppressed go free,

fore yoi^were'sent"0 apol° Sy for runnioS bß ‘
But your letter proves what I said in myfirst, that -this isan absorbing subject,” and ifyou donot take care, willsp absorb your mind

and heart as to render your ministry very un-profitable to thesouls of men. What compa-
rison does the want of personal liberty in a

- i
der to the world, the devil, and ibc"S?—How much more consistent would it be for acandidate for the ministry, not yet a studentof theology, modestly to conduct a prayermeeting, or teach a class in a Sabbath school,and not even to allow these to interferewithhis preparation for thegreatestwork that God Jever committed to mortals. sin the last place, your letter manifests aspirit of self-complacency which grieves me.. In writing tosuch a body of men as the Boardc of Education, (for it is not between you and

, me it is official on my part,) and on a subject. where the vast majority of the Church are
. against you—l mean embrace, as I suppose

. opposite views—there ought to havebeen ai Mile modesty—possibly you might be misla-
to-e us

ß
0
U ' th°’ y °b’ lea 'lyS<Cm d'sposed 10 lec'

Mydear sir, our official connexion is now

laide'oneT°God grant evelunpro®‘

different from m/fears. I trusHhal you will
>^Ji s“

eJ| batJ’°" have acted unadvisedly.But
prepared entirely to abandontlie groumU-ouhave taken in regard to us. Yousay, you"wail for the effect this will produce,” &c.,
"for the like of this is neverdone in a corner”The Board of Education does not retire intocorners, to transact its business; and we willthankyou to publish it throughout thewholeChurch, that ffie Board of Education does

any thing else that commun!-ty,and the Church, and that from the natureof the case mustinterfere with their studies.Your sincere friend, &o.
Francis McFarland, Cor. See. j

of Ed1** 3 lieen Publ. ic,y ave.rred-‘hat the Board ,

1u justifies the insinuation, every one may see. >
P. S.—l received a letter a few days ago, <

from R S , a young man now at your <
Seminary, and who was formerly under our ,
care. He was cut off in consequence ol re- *
ports which had reached us, of a very aulhen- ,
tic character, thathe-wasgrieving someof the
brethrenby his abolitionlectures. 1 was di-

rected to inform him that unlesshe would de-
sist from takingpart publicly in that contra-

versy. the patronage of the Board would be
withdrawn. Hereplied in a style and spirit
which were farfrom what we thought they
ouo-ht to be; and distinctly informing us that
if our patronage was to be retained only by
surrendering the liberty of speech, he must

forego that'pttlronage; and then proceeded to

“read us a lecture” on the subject. Inhis last
letter—a letter of friendship—he seems to ma-
nifest a different

theresult. He may have thought more ma-
turely, and come to a different conclusion.

Respectfully,&o.
F. McFarland, C. S

ON THE IMPORTANCE OF SUPPLYING
THE CHURCHESWITH THE PUBLICA-
TIONSOF THE ASSEMBLY’S BOARD OF

PUBLICATION.

Inour efforts to circulate the publications
of our Board, wc shall no doubt be met with
the charge of bigotryand sectarianism. 1 his
charge has alreadybeen liberallymade against
the establishment of the Boaid itself. It has

been held up lo view as a sectarian schemeof
the bigoted Old-school parly, with a view ol

sustaining their owncause, and promoting
theirown ends. I design lo devote the present
number to the considerationof this subject,

I have not Horne Tooke’s Diversions of
Parley,anti do not know the derivation of the, >
term bigotry; but.the following definition of j
the word is taken from Buck’s Theological iDictionary: “Bigotry consists m being obsti-

nately attached lo our own opinions; or as
some have defined it,‘a tenacious adherence
to a system adopted without investigation,am
defended wilhouiatgumeni,accompaniedwith
a malignant intolerant spirit towards all who
differ.’ Itmust be distinguished from a love

of truth,which influences a man to embrace
it wherever he finds it; and from true zeal.
which is an ardor of the mind exciting us
possessor to defend and propagate the princi-
ples he maintains. Bigotry is a kind of pre-
judice,combined with a certain degree of ma-
junice, comomeuwuu « e-;—----
lignily." Bigotry no doubt may exist where

thetruth is held. The truth may be held in
unrighteousness.” But lam inclined to think
it is move generally found inconnexion with

error; and is manifested chiefly in rPS ari‘' e l“
externalformsand ceremonies of religion. It
is an intolerant, malignant spirit, Ihai leads to

persecution whenthe power,s possessed. ‘ Sim-
ple bigotry.” says Buck, “,s the spmtof per-
secution without the power; and persecution

is bigotry armed with power and carrying its

will into act. It is mostly prevalent with

those who are ignorant; who have takenup
'

• tali-. ay"; ixSSSISSfI 1
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i none of us would like very well to sustain;¦ and every one, whether right or wrong, willbe likely to repel the charge. I suppose thereare very few bigots in their own estimation:and they are perhaps full as likelytobringthecharge against others, who are tincturedwith it themselves,as any other class. We
faults, while thoseof our neighbor are seen ina very clear light. “Why beholdesl thou themote that is in thy brother’s eye; and behold,a beam is in thine own eye!" Nothing hasa more blindinginfluence upon the mind, or amore deadeningand stupefying influence uponl he conscience than the spirit of sectarian zealand bigotry: let those, therefore, that are dis-posed to bring the chargeagainst others, lookwell at home. Perhaps all is not sound in

(rf Burn* There 13 mUCh Po'ntinthcse wor<ls

w. , . .
"lea And foolish notion:What am indress an- gait wad lea’e us,And ev’n devotion.But why should the establishment of ourBoard, or the circulation of its publications,subject us to thecharge of bigotry? The ob-ject of the Board, as declared by the General

Assembly, is “to publish not only tracts andSabbath-school books, butalsoapproved worksin support of the great principles of the Refor-
mation,as exhibitedin thedoctrines and orderol the Presbyterian Church, and whatever elsethe Assembly may direct.” Andhas not the\ PresbyterianChurch a right to do this, with-out incurring thecharge of bigotry, or of un-due sectarian xeal? She believes herdoctrinesand order, as set forth in her Confession ofPaiih, to be sound and scriptural. She is,therefore, strongly attached to her own stand-ards and is morally bound to sustain them byall fair, honorable, and pious means, both -hrthe pulpit and by the press. She is bound to
“contend earnestly for the faith once delivered
any thing like bigotry in this? Then I must •think the apostle Paul one of the greatest ibigots. Who evercontended more earnestlyfor the truth and the great doctrines of the ‘Gospel than he did? With what zeal and !earnestness did he oppose error,from whatever ,quarter it came; and evenwithstood Peter tothe lace, when he was to be blamed. Anar-dent zeal to sustain and promote the truth,andto oppose error and false doctrine, is not bi-gotry, unless it be a Itended with a censorious,
intolerant,and persecutingspirit towards thosewho differ. And where isany thing like thisIto be seen in the Assembly’s Board or its pub-
lications, or in any honest efforts that maybemade to circulate them?

“must be distra-

we aim °io'do In circulating the publications |
ofour Board. Itwas thought thatsomething ,
of thekind was necessary, for the benefit ol ,
our own church members and theirfamilies, (
as well as for defending the doctrines and or- ,
der of the Presbyterian Church before the .
public. Other denominations had resorted to ,
the press in order to maintain their doctrines. :
The Baptists had their Tract Society, and the
Methodists their Book Concern. The Epis-

copalians toowere circulating booksand tracts
sustaining their own peculiar views, ft was
but fair therefore, nay. it seemed necessary,
thatthe Presbyterian Church should do the

same thin". Ifshe has thought proper to

provide for' the instruction of her members,
and the defence of her doctrines, by the pub-
lication and circulation of such books as she

• can approve and commend,mustshebeoharged
with bigotry and intolerance?

But it will be asked, perhaps, were not the

publicationsof the American Sunday School »
Union, and of the American Tract Society Isufficient? I answer, no. These important t
and excellent institutions have their own ap-
propriate field of operation,and are doing a 1
meat work, and I most earnestly wish them ‘
abundant prosperity and s JJCC^‘S^” n

j0
™ soTis doingmore, to sustain and promote these 1

institutions than ihe Presbyterian Church. |
But those institutionscannot,according tothat

principle of compromise which they have very
, properly and necessarily adopted in order o •
, occupy the groundwhich they do so happily
, and successfully occupy, publish such works

as the Presbyterian Church, or any other par-
i tioular church, may need, for the maintaining

f of her own viewsof doctrine and order, wn-r til we shall all be willing to come upon the
, , -..„r—winn-.,!! minor differencesbroad principle of merging all minoHifferences o
of 'liniversa!"chatity f ndTrotherhood,i
standing all together upon the single basis of Junsectnr'um Christianity—{a. figment highly 1
extolled in a certain quarter these days}—that <
is, Christianity without form, and I suppose,
void too, and therefore unlikeevery thingelse ¦underthe sun—until, I say, we shall all be j
willingto come upon this broad principle, and

stand together upon this single basts, (a thing
that will never happen thisside heaven, if it

does there even.) we must have separate in-
. stiitilions; and each denominationmust do us

! own work insustaining its own peculiar views
of doctrine and order. Andif this is done in

'¦ a fair, honorable, and charitable manner, no
one has anyright to complain. And in this

. wayI believepeace and harmony will he bet-
way 1 neitevepeace aim .........
ter promoted among the different churchesand idenominationsof Christians than in anyother I
way. On the main fundamental points of Jdoctrine we are all agreed. In smaller mat-

ters, and in regard to forms and ceremonies, t
we differ. Let us agreeto differ, and leteach
one do his own work, and permit every one
else to do his. I believe that Providence has
riven to each denomination its own peculiar

~d 1b,.., --IS-™;
lion in the religious world would be ns 'a

and disastrous, as a like attempt would be in

the civil or the physical world.
There isno design, by the Board of Publi-

cation, to establish a censorship overthe press,
or to publish an IndexExpurgaloriusof pro-
hibited books; or to exercise any thing Uke in-

quisitorial control or influenceoverthereading
of the people. Everyman will still be per-i fectly free So procure and to read such books

hlns he may choose. No such means ns this is

neccss:,r >- when only truth is sought to beI maintained. The only object is, to furnishe the members of the PresbyterianChurch par-i: ticularly, and all others who may wish to read
; "’ilh such tracts and books ns “supportthe great principles of the Reformation, as; exhibited m thedoctrine and order of the Pres--1 bytenan Church”—such tracts and books asi we can approve and commend. We do noti hereby intrench upon therights and liberties
’ rxr any man, or of any other denomination.I we onlyattempt to maintain and defend our-selves; and every other church has a perfectiright to do thesame.

Ifmyobservation be correct, they who havebeenstrict in adhering to truthand orthodoxy,have always had to bear the charge of nar-rowness, bigotry, and want of charity; whileerronsts have neverfailed, at least until they
got power imo their hands, to make a. greatof charity and-libcrality. This is thepopular side of the question. Andnothin*- ismore likely to gain favor to one who has ibrought himself under the charge of error ithan the cry of persecution and intolerance.’ IError and Ihlco rlnoU-inn 1, ..I tr Error and false doctrine have always been in-

, traduced under the guise of charity, liberalsentiment, freedom of thought,&e., and whenI an attempt is made to check or suppress them, .I It IScalled bigotry, narrowness,want of cha--5 and the like. Truth and orthodoxyarc ivery unyieldingand uncompromising mate-r . and a conscientious adherence tothese i. 18 llllel dr to give to a man or to a church the I
. appearanceof illiberalily and intolerance in I' the eyes of the world. In this sense, Chris- t
nanny itself may be said to be a very into- f

‘ lerant system, It admitsof no rival. “Her ;. hat believetl) shall be saved: but he that be-lieveth not,shall be damned.” The Greeks
; and Romans, I believe, never persecuted on. account of religion untilChristianityappearediamong them. Theirsystems of religioncouldtolerate one another. But when Christianitycame it could tolerate no other. Andtheonlyreason of this was, because it was the truth-and the truth is but one, andcannot be another!i ery other system of religion, therefore, mustbe prostrated before the Gospel—when the arkof God comes, the imageof Dagon must falldown.before it. This raisedpersecution againsttheChristian Church, Theunyieldingfidelityof its confessors and martyrs, inrefusing tosacrifice .to heathen idols, was called prideobstinacy, bigotry, and the like. Andaspiritol uncompromising adherence to truth and
orthodoxy, downto the present day, has hodto lie under the same charge. On the otherhand, error is multifarious, and very compro-
mising. And errorists generallyassume thecharacter of great liberality; and their appeal
to the public is on the score of charity andtoleration. Everyeffort at arrestingand cheok-

ar“he ouL^o^'Ar
aiming to maintain unimpaired, the faith and

order of the Presbyterian Church, and the in-
tegrityof her public standards, as believing
them to be according to the word of God.
This they surely have a right to do; and they
are their own judges of the manner in which
it ought to be done. The establishment ol

the Board of Publicationhas been adopted as
a means to this end; and I regard it as the
duty of every loyal and faithful member ol

thechurch lo do what he can to promote it,
and to circulate its. publications. J. W.

For the Watchman of Hie South.
1 PLEA FOR THE BIBLE—ADDRESSED TO

YOUNG MEN AT COLLEGE.
1 no. 111.

1 , i.
The present condition of the humanrace is (

no where fully explained and satisfactorily aaccounted for but in the Bible. Man’s earthly
portionconsists, to a most melancholyextent, ,
of sorrow, and pain, and disease, and death. (
Exposed to the turbulence of unconquerable ,passionswithin, the victim of innumerabledis- j
asterswithout, he seems to live for little else ,
than to sin and suffer. Whence camethis
Slate of things? Has it always been so? Is
the worldnow what it was when it first sprung
into being, or when it came fresh from ns
Maker’s hands? Such questions the curious
have always asked. The wise and prudent
among the Pagans of other days, were accus-
tomed to ask them with intense solicitude.
But they asked in vain. Gross darknessen-
shroudedthis deeplyinteresting subject. 1 hey
saw and fell the evil, but the cause, thereme-
dy, theyknew nothing about.

. The Scripture account of the aposlacy of
dour first parents (lo say the least, the most
I Miinmil nod satisfactory,ever given)

plausible, rational, ami satisfactory, ever given)

-silences a thousand conjectures, removes a
thousand doubts, and quiets a multitude of

ears With the Bible in my hand,I can look
overthe earth, I can lookupon my raceand
know that "by one man’s disobedience many
became sinners," and hencearise thetears that
moisten the cheek, the sighs that heave the |
bosom of the child of sorrow. Man suffers
because he sins. I stand beside the cradle in

which theinfant sickens, and suffers, and dies.
This is surely one of the darkest spols in the
creation of God. Around that cradle more
mysteries hang; overit deeperdarkness broods
than is any where else to be seen. I would

respectfully and kindly ask him who turns
his back upon the instructions of divine icve-
laiion, where he looks for the solution of those
mysteries, for the dispersion of that darkness.
I open the Scriptures and read that “death
reigned fromAdam to Moses evenoverthemthat
had not sinned after the similitude of Adam s
transgression.” I read on and learn, thatour
present slate is one of trial. That sorrow and

suffering being thefruit of sin are now among
God's appointed means for therenovation of
man’s moral nature and the eternal salvation
of thesoul. I bend overthatcradle andlearn
from the pallidcheek, the quiveringlip, the
ghastly frame of that once lovely, but now
dying infant, how great an evil sin is. then
turn to Christ and hear him say. "suffer little
children to comeunto me and forbid them not

for of such is the kingdomof heawn Thus
. when that infant breathes its last my Bible

• teaches me to regard it as abeautiful and fra-
i grant flower, transplanted from the wilderness
;ofthis world to the paradise of God—from a
-1 situationofconstant exposure toblasting winds

1C and nippingfrosts, toone where it shall unfold
. "Sssa 3SSSsb&Sd human nature contained in the Scriptures ren-¦t der them a fruitfulsource of instruction Thes Bible has been oftencalled a mirror in which

' everymember of the human family may sees the lineaments of his own moral nature dis-t tinclly drawn Such are its instructions onthis subject that the serious and impartial
• reader is constrained to believe that theauthor.

- o our being, the disposer of our lot in life, is.l also the author of the Bible.Would you understand human nature?—! Zfl y°“ k y° the l, Scriptures. The intelligent Pagans were I: HZI® o..r^L Va?, t im ,p° rlance of “ir-know- ci
' 'a* l importance01 soil-know-i ledge. “Know thyself,” was an adage as

™ ly
a

kn° Wn' and as highly appreciatedamong them as any other. In proof of this,-hey had it inscribed in letters of gold overhe doo,sof their temples. Notwithstanding.this,theyknew but littleof themselves. Some ithing indeed they might, and did learn from it int Jaw engraven by the finger of God on ie ery man s heart. But being ignorant, as Ie nave already shown, of the apostasy ofoui race from a stale of originalrighteousness, |and of that total depravityinto which they Ihad consequentlyfallen, they knew but little iof themselves. f
- No human production should be implicitlyI relied upon for information on this subject.1. an m h| s best estate, is tooignorant, too par-Itial, too selfish, faithfullyand successfully todissect the human heart, so that it may befullyunderstood. Man is a mystery to him-self. Hewho studies his own heart—whoinvestigates his own character with any de-gree of honesty, must often be humbled andmortified to find how extremely limited hisself-knowledge is; and how often he is de-ceived m the estimate he forms of hisowncharacter,and thatof others: and the mistakescommitted on this subject have perhaps donemore than any thing else to cngulph millionsol our lace inruin. Here, the young espe-cially need a sure, unerringguide. Fancifulspeculations, plausible theories, one-sidedstate- '

stake’ not answer where so much is at

On this subject,the instruction imparled ininlt?'ble, 13 Unnva,led
-. Here humannature i

no other book, The worst passions of the Ihuman heart are drawn from their most so- Icret retreats, and brought distinctly into view, iDiscontent and ingratitude, pride and vanity Ienvy and jealousy,hypocrisy and deceit, am- Ibmonand revenge,areall exhibitedas if drawn 'in colors taken from the world of darkness IOn the other hand we have human nature in :its renewed, and partially sanctified state do- '

and biographical <^melalf6M^' Ihosf ,
happily illustrate and enforce those portions f
which are preceptive. Itis also worthy of ;
special consideration,that theoharactersdrawn ;
in the Scriptures furnish a perfectrepresenla- |
lion of humannature justas it is. Noundue ,
prominence is givento the excellencies, no co- ,
vering is thrown overthe faults of those who i
are held up for our imitation. The relative ,
meritsand demerits of all arepresented intheir .
fair and justproportions. The infidel carps
and sneers at what he is pleased to call the
nross wickedness of David, Solomon, and
others. Hisfamiliaritywith the partial,high-
ly colored, and evenfalse sketches drawn by
uninspired men of those of like passions with
themselves, has contributed lo disqualify him
for estimating as heshould this striking pecu-
liarity inthe writersof sacred biography. He
seems to forget that inthis peculiaritywe have
very strong presumptive evidence, that they

' were so guidedby the inspiration of the Al-
' mighty, as to tell “the truth, the whole truth,
! and nothing but thetruth.” And if they will

insist on reading the account of David's me-
; lancholyfall, we must insist upon theirread-

-5 ing also the account of Nathan s visit lo the

5 unhappy king in connection with the 51sl
’ Psalm. Thus he will learn that his virtuess are commended, his iniquities rebuked—thats they who sin greatly suffer greatly. No one

1 of Iheapostles erred more than Peter—none
was ever rebuked so sharply—none ever sul-
fered so keenly—“ Peter went out and wept
billerlV.” . .

Inconclusion,weaayagain,“search thescrip-
tures,” thatyou may know what humannature

is—see in the person of Cain lo what despe-
rate lengths they go who yield to a jealous
envious spirit—of Abraham learn lessons of
contentment and faithfulness—of Moses learn
meekness and gentleness—of Job,patience and
resignation—of John, benevolenceand chan-
ly—of Paul, constancyandzeal, Would you
see human nature without one excellence, go
look at Judas—pefidious. treacherous Judas.
Would you see human nature without “spot
or wrinkle or any such thing,” go study u in

its mysieriousconnection with Divinity as it

, w.id .1.. holy, h.mk», ™I.JH S™
of God. w-s - w -

For the Watchmanof the South.

Petersburg. February 171b. 1841.
Mr. Editor,-I request the privilegeofre

plying through the columns of your paper, to

various inquiresthat have been made of ,
respecting the most approved plan oi a .
for churchesand conS vegations vendenns he r
aid in prosecuting those benevolentopeiation
that require regular contributions and donations.
Mv present state of health, after thesevere at-S’,™ which I.» j«
ther with the accumulated business ol my
agency, put it out of my power to the in-

formation desired, in any other way, than
through the columns of the Watchman.

The Slate of things, in our Church, is, at

this lime, peculiarly interesting, ns it regains

her benevolentactions. Itis I believenow um-
versally admitted, by the mcmbeis of the
Church, in the two Synods of Virginia and
North Carolina, that in order to carry on be-1
nevolentoperations in the best manner, ther
must be systematic action; and that as an es-

. sential part of this system, staled times must

be set apart for malting collections for reli-
gious objects; and a large nartiWTof passions

Whole No. 185.

1 with the concurrence of the churches under. Iheir care, havingdetermined onthe times for
f attending to these collections, some of these• namingdays, and othersmerelynaming months,i out of which a day may be taken, from year

I toyear; it has become now a matter of serious• inquiry, by what mode of taking up the collec-tions will be ensured the greatest promptnessand regularity. Anotherinquiry, still moremomentous is, by what means may the feelingsnj the greatest number of the members of ourchurches and congregations be enlisted, andtheir consciences aroused.It can hardly be expected, that any oneplan, however excellent, will, in allits details,

(ie suited to every Church, in our extendedcountry; so various are the temporal pursuitsof the members, and so different the source*from which their wealthand even their sub-sistence are derived. Someof our congrega-tions are composed of cotton growers: other*of tobacco planters; some,of persons who seektheir wealth from the products of the pine fo-
rests; others, fromfeedingcattle; someare made
up of farmers; others of persona who obtaintheir livelihood from traffic in the cities.All may and probably do agree about theprincipal objects for which they will contri-bute; all mayunite in the beliefthat the sweetinfluence of charity ought to fill the soul of
everymember of our Church, and every wor-shipper in our congregations;all mayunite infixing times, which shall return annuallyoroftenenall may agree that the whole businessought to be conducted by theregular officersof the Church,and that no new organization
in the different congregationsis necessary:—but then, the details of further action to con-summate the desired object, thefillingthetrea-
sury with collected gifts, vary, and perhapsthey always will do so. One congregationprefers making its collection, when the timecomes, in one mode; others choose other ways,and all at last arrive at the desired event, thecollection of the free will offerings of theChurch.

Frequent inquiries have been made of late,
for proved plansof action; and a generaldesireexpressed to profit by the experience of

For the assistance of those churches whichmay not yet have decided on their particularcourseofaction, and inreplytovarious inquiries,a few plans which have been tried in their im-
portant details, by faithful pastors, and havebeen found to operatewell, will be proposed forconsideration. Someone of thesewill perhapsfit every case that may occur inour Synods: ofthis however thepastorand session will judge.
They all have the sanction of successful ex-perience; and that too the experience of pas-
tors and churches within the bounds of thetwo Synods,—l present them as matlers.of

thatThese stated times approach;and theobject
also for which the collection is to be made be-
ing properly set forth, either on the day of col-
lection, or on aprevious one, by the pastor of
the Church, or an agent, or a neighboring mi-

nisler, orsome approvedlayman invited lor the
purpose; on the appointedday the officers of
the Church shall giveall present an oppor-
tunity to make their donation, in money,or by
subscription tobe paid in a short time.

Persons necessarily absent are expected
either lo send their donation on a given day,
or lake anearly opportunity of handing it to

theproper persons. . .
Inorder to prevent confusion,where there is

a sufficient number of officers, they may be
classed according to the number of objects »

be attended to, and each class have its parti-

cular object. It ismade theduty of each class
of officers lo have informationcirculated con-
cerning the object committed to them several-

ly, and to have notice given of the day of col-
lection and to see that the collectionis made,
and the amountsent forward to its destination.

Some have thought they have foundan ad-
vantage inpreserving alist of donors and do-

: nations as a matter of record to PrCTeM

takes and for history and reference. One very
i influential Church, has decided, that, the col-

: | ection shall be madeby the officers calling on
i the members at their homes. The officers are

; classed—and each class has its particular sub-
- iect, and makes the collectionon theappomi-
-led week—after notice in the Church one Sab-

bath preceding.

The days and objects being fixed, by the
officers of the church in concurrencewith the

• members of the church, for the year, a paper
is presented lo all the members of the church,
and to those members of the congregation
that feel disposed lo unit?, with invitation for
each and all to give their names, and opfrosite
to set the sum theywill give to each of the

1several objects agreed upon,at theproper time
I d min* the year, as named in the paper.

When the time approaches, notice is given.
I On the given day ihe collection is made. Ab-

sentecs areexpected to send in theirdonations,
’ on the given day. or to take an early oppor-
tunity of bringingthem in. At the close of
the year each person has the privilege of
changing the amount of any, or all,the sums
affixed to his or her name.

A division of the officers of the church is

3 advantageous, if their numbers and activity
'¦ permit; each object being committed to tho

i. particular individualsfor special attention.r Each individualwhose name is pul down
5 is requested to preserve a memorandum of thei. 31ims p„i down, and of the times when tho

- collections are expected to be made; and that
” both thefixing the sum to give, and the giv-

)’ ing the sum promised, shall be a matter ol

devoutprayer, that God’s wisdom may guide
II and his blessing may attend.

Informationon all thesubjects is givenfrom
11 time to time by the pastor, or other qualified

Is person, as may be convenient.

Theofficers of the Church, in concurrence
with the members, determine the objects for
which regular donations shall be solicited.

Quarterly collections are agreed upon ns
best suiting the habits and situations of
congregations. Four days are named, about

si three months apart, in which year y year,
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THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONAND THEABOLITION CONTROVERSY.In consequence of certain statements, bothoral and written, touching the action of theBoard of Educationofthe Presbyterianohurch,in relation to the Abolition controversy 'theExecutive Committee of the Board have re-solved to request thereligious papers of ourChurch, to publish the entire action of the
'" Wh'° h tllcy hiXVO

TheCommittee are glad of theopportunityof layingbefore the Church, the principles onwhich theyact in allsuch cases,because theyare confident, that they will commend them-selves to the approbation of everysober, judi-

the absorbing subject inQuestion.Theinitialsof the young man, whosecasccalled for the action of .ho Board, are given,instead of the full name, because they have
no desire that the publication should inflictun-
necessary pain upon him, by givinghim soundesirablea notoriety. • iWe think that we are not called upon to >take any part in this controversy, and all we 'intend by this publication is, to let the church- I
es know what \t-e havedone. c

r
Rooms, July I Sth, 1840.

Dear Sir—We have been credibly inform-
lectures
directed by the Executive Committee of theBoard,to write to you on the subject. Weclaim no right to dictate to any of our Benc-

right of saying that they must not engage in
any thing, that will interfere withtheir studies,
while we arc aiding them from the funds oftheChurch. Weconsider this subject an ab-
sorbing subject, that let you take which side
you may, the effect is likely to be the same.

let it alone; and to require our young men to

into the bounds of ministerial charges, where
make appointments them. 1This you have no right to do, even if you 1
to say to you, that you must satisfy us that 1thcreisnofoundationfortheserepons.orpledge 1yourself that whileyouareunderour care.you 1will desist from taking any part, publicly, in cthis controversy, oryou must ceasetoenjoy thepatronage of the Board, lam sorry tohave towrite to youin this manner, but we feel it to be
ourduty, and I trustyou will comply with our o

TH-Lord dhocyioin A Let.me bear u
<=¦ 11

Education Rooms, Philada., Aug. IT th. 1840

Dear Sir— Yours of the 27th uUJwhich
TeWed; an/as the Executive Committee de-
sired that theBoard should decide in this im-

portant case, they referred it to them. After
mature deliberation, the followingminute was

made viz; "The case of R- S., a candidate
under the care of the Board at F College,
Ohio, and which wasreferred to the Board by
the Executive Committee, was takenup The
minute of the Executive Committee in the
case was read; the copy of the letter address-
ed to himby the CorrespondingSecretary, and
Mr.S ’s reply were also read. Whereupon,
U IlTso’lved, 1 Board approve of the
course pursued by the Executive Committee,
and by the CorrespondingSecretary, and that
from thespirit of Mr.S—- s letter, and the
declarationcontained in it, n is expedientthat
the patronage of the Board be withdrawn from
hl

Here, my dear Sir, you have the issue of
this matter. Your ownletter was the basis of
this action. Had you informed us that the
facts of the case were somewhat different from
thereports which we had received, and mo-
destly, as became a young man expressed
vour views of duty, wo should have made

further inquiry,and continuedour correspon-
dence with you. But when the Correspond-
ing Secretary, to whom you had pledged youi-

self to submit as your pastor, wrote to you oy
,U„ of the Executive Committee,1
the direction of the Dxecuuve uvv,
and in language which the Board thought un-
exceptionable, informing you what we had 1heard, and distinctly indicating the oouue
which we thought you ought to pursue, who-

• her reports thewere true or false, you charge -
the CorrespondingSecretary with “railmgs ancf
accusations," Youspeak of those from whom
we received our information, whose standing ,
in the Church, let me say to you, is far, far j
aboveyour own, as influencedby "deep mn
lignily

” and yousneer at my "credible lesli 'Jonv Ihi is altogether out of character
for nvnunir man in your circumstances, writ-ing thraugh me to sucha body as the Board of
Education, while you were underits care, and

sustained by its funds. In regard to the con-
troversy about Abolition, 1 told you wointend-
ed to take no part. Had one of your lello v
students, under ourcare, delivered lectures be-
fore “male" or “female” anti-abolition socteues,

rs d of speech

withhold the patronageof ihe Board; and we

sam™ if you insisted on lecturing on potties

whether you lookwhat, in ourjudgment was
therightor the wrong side. And even ifyou
insistedon yourright to preach the Gospel to

perishing souls, and everyword you ~jd¦ *«

true, weshoutddo the same. We say, it isno

ht we are sustaining you there for. xon
talk of making the Bible your “text-book,”
and rescuing it “from Uiat ca umny '

has been heaped upon it. 1nat is me uus

ness of the minister of the Gospel—you have
noauthority.publicly,to explainthe Scriptures.

For a young nan, anunder graduate, not even
yet entered on the study of theology, to pre-
tend to settle this vexedquestion; and plea -
Wg as if “every principle of our holyreligion,
every feeling of humanitycalled upon you.in
tones astoud as seven thunders, re echoed by



¦¦ > . ... xenby <
the con- t

.w-tjfthe objectsfor
be made, and the s

1 of contributing,each i
.wording to the abilityOod has given. s

On the quarterly days, of which the con- t
gregalion is kept informed, each member of cthe Church, and each concurring member of <
the congregation deposits in a box, upon leav- I
ing the Church, the intended donation in a i

paper, on which is written the donor’s name, ,
the amount inclosed, and the object or objects ,
tp which it is to be applied. If the donor :
shall have selected no special object, the name
and the sum are written on the paper, with
the wordsgeneralfund. The elders look over
the papers,take account of alland appropriate
the money as requested. The general fund
is appropriated by them, from lime to time, to
the objects, in their judgment most requiring
aid.

Absentees are expected to send in, on the
day appointed,of takethe earliest opportunity
afterwards of handingin their donations.

Adivision of the officers of the Church is
proposed, where it is convenient, The con-
gregationis then dividedinto classes, or geo-
graphically into wards; and each classof offi-
cers has a class or ward of the congregation
allotted, in’which it isthe duty of those offi-
cers, to lookafter absentees, to circulate infor-mation, and sustain, by other suitable means,
the cause of Christian benevolencein all those
modes of its operation which shall have been

Instruction may be givento the congrega-
tion by the pastor, at various times and in va-
rious modes,by agents ifdesired, or by neigh-
boring ministers. But the collections are to
be made on theregular quarterdays. Should
some providentialcircumstanceprevent a meet-
ing on the appointedquarter day, the collec-
tion is made on the first convenient day after-

FOURTH FLAS.

The peculiar situation of some congrega-
tions has givenrise toanother plan which has
been found to suit the emergencies of thoseby
whom it has beenadopted. It can apply how-
ever, to but two or at most throe objectsof
collections. It isagreed upon by the officers
of the Church, in concurrence with the mem-
bers. what important benevolentoperations of
the Church, shall have their regular annual
assistance. An anniversary, with proper ex-
ercises is appointed. Andon that day, every
member of the Church, with those of the con-
gregationthat concur, is expected to bring the

' donationintended,for each of
upon. The officers make the collection and
send forward the money to its destination. To
prevent confusion and mistake at each anni-
versary, each individualis requested to specify
in a book kept for the purpose, the particular
sum that may be expected for each object, at
the next anniversary.

Absentees are expected tosend in their con-
tributions, on the appointed day, or to hand
them in, on the first convenient opportunity.

The congregation may also, if desired, bedivided into classes, or geographically intowards; and each classor ward be allotted to
particular officers of the Church, whoseduty
i*.•t?! I.*?i? fflok_afu£_abscntccs. to give in-

to be made, and m help tho''causegenerally. ‘

operations dr me aay, uy ,1J.....
boring ministers; or by an accredited laymaninvited for the purpose. The greatest objec-tion, the churches that have tried this plan,
find with it. is, that the applicationfor all theobjects coming at once, is more likelyto seemonerous, than if each object bad a separatetime, especially if there be more than two ob-
jects presented.

Allthose plans require premeditation,pre-paration, and individualapplication. Motivesfor givingare always to be presented; coercion
of anykind is neverto be used.The brethren that have tried these different
plans say, that in their congregations they
work well. Experimentof the utility of some
«ne of the above plans, in carrying on syste-
matic benevolence, has been made in some•churches, in no le& than sevendifferent Pres-byteries in the two Synods of North Carolinaand Virginia.

Some have thought that it would be well,
tfor pasters and sessions in concurrence withthe membersof theChurch and congt'l’galion,
to agree upon a definite sum to be raised byche whole,in expectation of help from all; and
a*the poorer give cents and the richer givedollars, the specified amount will be made outFor instance, a Church of eighty or a hundredmembers,agrees to raise 8150 for Foreign Mis-sions; a call is made upon all the members,

that each may aid in making out the sum.AnotherChurch ef about the same number
agrees to raises $300;and the work is done in ithe same way. Anotherof the same number iagrees to raise 8500; and in the same way it ,is acomplished.A feebleChurch agrees toraise ,enough yearly to keep one heathen child atschool; andin thesatne way.scts aboutraising825 the sum required. Anotherchooses to ‘keep two.and so on. 1On all hands itis agreed that the invitationto givesomething, however small the amount,
be extended to every-individual; and that in
making the collection none be passed by.Muchhas been lost by inattentionto this mat-ter. The smallest contributionof the poorest
member is to be as carefully looked after asthat of therichest. Itmay bo the mile of awidow.

ANOTHER PEAN.
Another plan has been proposed by some

judiciouselders for consideration. Ithas notyet to tnyknowledge been acted on by anyChurch in the Synods. Itis however worthyof consideration, as it promises great efficiencywhen properly carried out. Itis as followsThe objects for which collections are to bemade, beingagreed upon by sessions, in con-
currencewith the. members of the Church- andthe lime when the collections shall bo madebeing also settled; collectors are appointed by
the pastor and session. The Church is di-vided into classes, or wards; and a collector
assigned to each class or ward, whose duly itshall bo to make personal application lo eachindividual in the classor Ward assigned. The
application to be made at or about the appointed lime for the collection. The collec-
tors tokeep o list of names of donors and sums
given,and to hand in thislist and the money atthe proper lime to the pastor and session. It is
recommended that the number of persons inoneclassor ward,be generally.noiless tbanten,norinoielbnnfifteen membersof the Church. The)
collectors may salicii of others than membersIof the Church living intheir ward or class as-1

signed. It is important that the collectors be
persons of prudence and activity;and that the>

officers of the Church form a pan of the
number.I lookforward, my dear brother, with plea-
sure to the lime whenall the sessions and Con-
gregations in the bounds of the two Synods
shall have entered with spirit onsome planof
action that suits their condition. One great
objectof my agency will then be accomplish-
ed; and then 100,probably, if not before, I may
be permitted, by the great head of the Church.¦
to become the pastor of a little flock-in some
corner of his vineyard, as interesting as the
one in the mountains of the Potomac, which
after a residence of fourteen years, 1 left for
the wanderinglife of an agent.

Veryrespectfully yoursin the Lord.
WM. H. FOOTE. Sec'ry C. B. F. M
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RICHMOND, MARCH 11, 1841.
DISCONTINUANCESWITHOUT ORDER.
At and after the close of thepresent volume,

wo shall, agreeably toa resolution of the Edi-
torial Convention,strike from our list of sub-
scribers the names of all persons who may be
in arrears for two whole years’ subscription
to our paper. We can make no exceptions to
therule. We give timely notice in this way.
Nor can we restore the names of such sub-
scribers, until arrearages are paid. Wearc
sorryto takethis course, but justice and our

necessities require it.
December 3, 1840.
Rev. Messrs. Mcßrydc and Buell,with their

wives, arrived at Singapore near the end of
Julylast, in good health. Mr.Mcßrydc and
his wiferemain at Singapore. Mr.Buell and
his wife left Singapore on the 6th of August
for Siam.

Fromanother column it will be learned that
the venerable JamesMitchellisno more. Weshould bo very glnd that some old minister,
who has long known the deceased, would fur-
nish for our columns some recollections of him.¦ We have heard Dr. Alexander tell some
very interesting incidents, connected with Mr.

. Mitchell.

The Post Office of Rev. J.D. Matthews is
, changed, for the present, from Norfolk, Va.
’to Madison, la. Editors and correspondents
will please note the change.

Sessional Reports.— The Staled Clerk of
East Hanover Presbytery has requested, and

i no doubt the Slated Clerksof other Presbyte-
ries will be gratified, that we should urge ail

’ the Sessions to send up their annual reports
: (as complete as they can be made) to therc-

’ gular spring meetings of theTespeclive Pres-
byteries. Itis very desirable that the statis-

; ticalinformationof our church should be more
accurate and full than it everhas been.

‘ Africa.—Wc have received files of “Afri-
, ca’s Luminary” up to January 3,1841. Many

, things in these papers indicate steady im-
. provement in the colony. Animportant Slave-

i had been t!lse had been ennol'lr O.11.0
“¦ -colony arc now nearly or quite paid off.

.1 lllc Presbyterian Advocate, speaking of the
Oberlin Lynching, says: “Let it be also re-e membered that the Professors in this institu-I, lion from Finney down, areabolitionists of thee the first water, at least so wc understand. It

I- is notsurprising that twospecies of fanaticismshould be found so united.”

i New SunacninEas.—Our thanks are due loi several of our friends, who haverecently sent
us the names of now subscribers. May we not

‘ suggest lo pastors and elders, and all others
, friendly to the Watchman of the South, the

; propriety of making a new and general effort
, 10 extend its circulation? We have never

! troubledthe churches wilh travelling agents,i It is our purpose to maintain this ground. Ournew type will bo used in the first No. inApril
, and onward. Wo hope to hear from manyi places that our paperis desired by new friends.

Was.—There arc some unpleasant circum- ,
stances in the relations of Great Britain andthe UnitedStates, which have givenrise lo
fears of open hostilities. We do notentertain ,
any serious' apprehensions on the subject. Itis against all Inp commercial interests of thetwo countries to goto war with each other. ,But wc are free to say, that if God visit our ,national sins upon us and deal not in great ,mercy, we shall no doubt be punished sorelywilh war or some other calamity. Let the (people of God “sigh and cry (or all the abomi- (nations that arc done in the land” and “weep jbetween the porchand the altar, and cry, Spare ithy people, O Lord.”

EccuesiASTiCAi. Catechism.— JVe have re-ceived from Rev. Thomas Smyth, of Charles-ton, S. C., No. 6 of his Tracts on Presbyteri-anism, entitled “The Ecclesiastical Catechismof the Presbyterian Church for the use of fa-milies, Bible Classes, and private members.”
Perhapsno efforts have more frequentlyfailedthan those which have been put forth lo pro-duce a Catechism. Very few livebeyond thelifetime of the author. The reason isobvious.Acatechism must far exceed the ordinarypro-ductions of the author, in order to interest themind of the reader. It must aboundwith im-portant doctrine, concisely and very carefullyexpressed. A Catechism professes lo be abook of higher order than usual. Ifit ho notthe mind wearies under it. Wedonot profess

to speak positively,but we doubt whetherMr.Smyth would not have interested more mindsby an essay than by a Catechism. We couldalso have wished that hehad taken more pains
in some parts of his work. But we intend
merely lo notice the work, and lo say (hat theeffort is no doubt well meant,and will beuse-lul lo many of those who may read it.

RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE.
We find in Hie Episcopal Recorder of Inst

Saturday the following notice of the aitieleowritten by Dr. Alexander, and first published
in this paper. The Recorder says:

( “We have been earnestly looking'to theI Watchman of the South for some further re-marks. from the pen of Dr. Alexander,on this
interesting topic. Thosearticlesof his, uhirh

have alreadyappeared, we have reason to be-
lieve, have been the means of throwing light
and comfort around the path of many a tra-
veller to Zion. Anumber of our correspond-
ents are asking us whether the series is finish-
ed. We are unable to answer the question,
but presume that we may look for some further
numbers.”

We hope that other articles may benddqd
on this or some kindred subject; but we have
no pledgeto that effect. Weare happy in the
belief that God has many tens of thousands of
pious worshippers, out of our church as well
as in it, to whom such articles are like springs
in the desert. Maythey all arrive safely on
the other side of Jordan, and foreverunite in
the song “unto him, thatloved us and washed
us from our sins in his own blood and hath
made os kings and priests unto God and his
Father; to him be gloryand dominion forever
and ever, amen.” What a meeting! What a
song! and an eternity, in which to sing it!

PROPHECY FULFILLED.
Paul, in his first Epielle to Timothy, fourth

chapter, at the beginning, says: “Now the
Spirit speakelh expressly, that in the latter
times some shall depart from the faith, giving
heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of de-
vils* speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their
conscience seared wilh-a hot iron, forbiddiffg
to marry, and commanding to abstain from
meals, which God hath createdto be received
with thanksgiving of them which believeand
know the truth. For everycreature of God is
good, and nothing to be refused, if it be re-
ceived withthanksgiving: for it is sanctified by
the word yf God and prayer.”

The Catholic Heraldof the 4lhinstant con-
tains thefollowing

“Abstinence from flesh-meal shall continue
tobe observed from Ash-Wednesday to the
following Saturday, both included; also, on
Wednesday, Friday,and Saturday, of the en-
suing weeks ofLent; and on all the days from
Palm-Sunday toHoly-Saturday, bothincluded.

“The use of flesh-meat is allowed (by dis-’
pensalion) on all the Sundays ofLent, except
Palm-Sunday, without restriction as to the
number of times. Itis likewise allowed ut’onh
mealonly, on Monday,Tuesday, and Thurs-
day of every week, alter the first Sunday of
Lent, untilHoly-Week.

“The use offish and flesh at the samemeal,
during Lent, continues to be forbidden. The
use of eggs, cheese, and butter, is permitted.

The evening collation should be moderate;
and in quantity and quality regulated by the
general practice of pious Christians, so as not
to become a meal instead of a collation.
“Persons dispensed from theobligation of last-

ing on one meal, on account of delicate health,
or hard labor, should at the other meals use
onlyfood of such quality as is allowed to those
who are obliged to fast.”

Here thereader can sec thelengths to which
superstition will lead men. Once yield the
conscience to the control of men, and we shall
iieai.ul’ “Ash-Wednesiiny,” and “Holy Satur-
IHmqii'aihfthere*
inthe prescription and superstition in the oh-

„ «v. fa"vc- cesiacs, wliat mockery it is to pre-e tend to fast, and even advertise a fast in the
. newspapers, and then eata dinner far belter. than half the nation catsone day in twenty—-s perhaps in a hundred.
I

, INTEMPERANCE.

Ifft be wronglouse ardent spirit exceptfor1medicinal purposes, it is certainly wrong to
• make, or sell, or give it away for other than

- medicinal purposes. He that aids or abets in1the commission of any crime is himself “par-licops criminis”—a partaker in the crime.—Even human law, with all its imperfectionsand short-comings, is capable of such exten-sion and actuallyhas it. Ho, that lends his
daggerfor the purpose ofassassination, is evenin (he eyes of men a bloodyman in heart.The Bible also recognizes thecharacter of ac-cessary. “Benot partaker ofother men’s sins.”This passage teaches clearly that wc maybe ;co-workers wilh others in that which is evil. 1Now ifhe, who makes, or sells, or gives in-
toxicating drink to hie fellow-men under the 1existing circumstances of society, be not a 1partaker of the sins produced by the consump- '•lion ol the liquors which he furnishes, then it idocs seem impossible lo imagine or find any tcase in which the dehorlalion of the apostle tcould be applied. j

' That the distribution of intoxicating drink3 docs tend to the degeneracyof morals, to the- destruction of good order, and lo the ruin ofi souls, can hardly be doubled. Yet the biblei uses very few stronger expressions of disap-probation, than those employed against cor-
rupters of mankind, seducers, and lliqse, who
lay snares and stumbling blocks for others^..Youhave reasonto believethat a man wishes ]lo commit murder, and you furnish him withthe weapons. Inso doing, you become charge-able. Youhave the same reason to believe,
that a man wishes to commit a debauch, and iyou furnish him wilh the liquor. Are you inot chargeable? Where is the difference inthe two cases aslo the fact of criminality? tNay,if you suspect a murderous design in any ,man, you are bound in all good conscience not ito furnishthe means of executing his designs. :Ifyou suspect a man of wishing to drink in- i• r ' •¦•ciinig lo urmK m-

' ¦¦omperalely, must yon not observe the samei rule? Why shall not therule be carried out
, in this ns in the other case? It is in vainlot say you did not know assuredly that such, would be the fact, for inmany cases every as-

surance is had,that can be expected in suchcases, and in most cases, not barely a slight
suspicion, but a high degreeof probabilityex-ists, that the liquor furnished will be disastrous ’
m its effects. “If thou forbear lo deliverthemthat are drawn unto death, and those that areready to be ,slain; if thou saycsl, Behold wcknew it not, doth not he that ponderoth the •heart consider it? and ho that koepeth thy soul, ]doll, he not know it? and shall not he render 1to every man according to his works?” Prov. 1xxiv. 11, 12. Therefore,lei no man shut his <eyes and say he don’t know (hat, which may | fhe read in the fares? habits, conversation rcrimes, vices and deaths of the many drunk- i
. ’ wl‘° ;,rc l,v,nS epistles that may be read ] aofall men. Suppose anapothecaryhud ground !r
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of suspicion, that on applicant for arsenic or
laudanum wishedto employ the article sought,| ifor the destructionof life, his own or that of 1
others, where is the man or the community I
that would not brand him witli infamy, were :
he todisregard his suspicions'? Yet this same.
course is not only pursued but pleaded for by |
many, who deal in intoxicating drink. And
where is the difference between the two cases?
None of difference is there,exceptihat he,who
sells alcoholic liquors,killsby inches, while he
who sells thearsenic or laudanum,makes short
work,and kills in a few minutes or hours. In
both cases, mourners endure anguish, society
is robbed of a member, God is dishonored, and
the soul goes down to hell. “Thou shall not
kill,” is certainly a commandment,that ought
tobe remembered by all who regard divine au* ¦thority. Remember toothat he violates this
command, who pursues any courseof conduct,
tile natural tendency of which is the destruc-
tion of human life. Now it is a question for
you to decide, whether a man could by any
possibility pursue inthis land anycourse so do-
structive of human life as by the ordinary me- j
thods of furnishing intoxicating liquors to the
community? Were he to use fire-arms, he
would soon be detected, condemned and exe-
cuted. It can hardly be supposed that he
could kill ahalf dozen before hisarrest. Were

' itc to employ the ordinary poisons, hiscareer
must be short. Indeed, inno way can we ea-
sily discover any method, by which so mortal
an influence might be spread farand wide, as
by the ordinary methods of furnishing the com-
munily with that “slow poison,” which in the
end “hilhelh like the serpent and slingclh like
the adder,” andkills both body and soul.

But in all cases, where an improper use is
made of the liquorprocured and thisfactknown
or suspected, there is aviolation ofthe law of
love bindinga man to seek the good of his
neighbor, as he would seekhis own good. Can
it be imagined, that if agood man’scustomers
were his own brothers and cousins, and that
he saw them pursuingthe same course, which
his present customersare pursuing, he would
be longer willing to spread ruin, fire-brands,
arrows and death among them as lie is now
doing? No, my brethren, he would notfor theworld. Ifthere remained the last remnant ofnatural affection, he would tell them that he
could not consent tobe the instrument of their
woes and wailings. But all menare your bro-thers—the offspring of the same Father of all
spirits, and you are bound to love them, not
only as much ns you loveyour brethren, but
as much ns you loveyourself. Is there, then,
no violation of this lawof love, when a man
willinglypursues a course that must, and in-
variably docs,open the flood-gates of misery
and anguish and wrath on a large proportion
of those, who come to him for the means ol
their destruction?

e Anotherprcccptof the bible is, Ihatwcshoold
do unto others as we would that they should

i, do unto us. This precept is often repeated,
0 but O!how littlepractised. Yet good men do

1 practise it, not perfectly, it is (rue, but sin-
.. cercly and heartily. They do notknowingly¦ *lMWMMii|il*i]lli n¥ii iili:.-"—:
th « fatal cup, and you should go toall in your
vicinity, and earnestlyand with tears beseechthem not to furnish your intemperaterelativewithany inloxicalingdrink,would yourrequestnot be reasonable? Such cases have often oc-curred. But suppose your applicationshouldbe about to fail,and you should tell of a mo-ther’s broken heart,ofa father’s grey hairs,ofa wife’s shame and ruin, of brothers and sis-ters filled wilh the keenest mortification, ofchildren about to be left orphans and poor,andyou should tell all this in the moat earnestandbumble manner, would not he be hard-heartedand cruel who could, after all this,deny yourrequest? But one answer can be given tosuch
a question. Now, in the name of fathers, andmothers, and brothers, and sisters, and wives,
and children, whoare sufferers bythe misdeedsof those, whose habits of intemperance youmay nourish by furnishing the means wc be-seechyou to desist. Would it do any’good, ifeveryvillage, town,andcity in the union could,

at a word, be visited by crowds of such suffer-ers, going from door to door, and humbly andwith tears imploring all to cease the horrid Itraffic, and spare them and their friends and ,neighbors, woes to which the minds of all are j
strangers, if they have neverfelt them. Shall
not this voice be heard? Shall nature weep
and sigh, and groan, and howl,and men’s carsremain deal? Haveweno compassions? Hardis that heart, that will not be moved when suchconsiderations are presented. The cries ofthese sufferers have ascended to the heavens.
They have filled the bluevault above us. Tenthousand heartsare thisday bleedingoverthesight or the memoryof some one, who wasoncekind, obliging,orderly, humane, truthful,and inmany ways virtuous,but drink hasblasl-character, and eitherwill makeibis eternity rueful or has already done it. 0!could lost spirits make their appearance onearth, would not the souls of those who dieddrunkards come and preach in flaming lire, or 1come and accuse with the edge of a keen tic- '
spair those, who ministered to their ruin? 1
Itis perhaps in view of such things as these, !that the prophet uses such awful language of ,denunciation: “Woe unto him that givclh his Ineighbor drink, that pultest thy bottle to him,

and makest him drunken also, that thou may- ,cst look on their nakedness .... the cup of |the Lord’s right hand shall be turned unto fthee.” Hub. ii. 15, 10. We cannot conceive >of language more awful. It seems ad- ‘
, dressed specially to such as love lo seeolhcrsdrunken—such as takepleasure in seeing men
actshamefully. Our frolic-lovers arc perhaps 1the class spoken of. But think not that the ;
matter has no applicationto such as are inllu- |enccd by love of gain. In the very samechap- ,
terand connection, the prophet meets such us iengage in the traffic, that they may increase itheir wealth. Hear the awful words; “Woe 1to him that covetoth an evil covetousness to 1
his house, that ho may set his nest on high 1that he may ho delivered from evil! Thou 'hast consulted shamelo thy house by cutting 1off manypeople, and hastsinned against thy rsoul. For the stone shall cry out of the wall ,
land the beam out of the timber shall answer |It. Woeto him that huildetl, a townwith blood]and slablishcth a city by iniquity.” Hub ii |

I Ifthere be nothing startling, yea, decisive,
Jin these words, it must be because they are not

f understood, or because theconscience is seared.
I We regard as the worst and most guilty of
! men those, who have waded through rivers of
II blood of their own shedding, and built their
thrones on human skulls. But must it not be

1 as bad to arriveat eminence in weallhbymeans
I destructiveof life in their tendency, as to ar-
i rive at eminence in power and dominion by
; measures no more destructiveof life in their

1 finalresults? One may “enlarge his desire as
i hell and be as death,” hut some will “take upr a tauntingprovcrbagainsthim,and say, “Woe

1 to him that increascth that which is not his.”
t Hab. ii. 5, 6. You may suppose that all is

t moving on unnoticed and smoothly, but “be
• sure your sin shall find you out;” for “shall
9 they not rise up suddenly that shall bite thee
,' and awake that shall vex thee.” Hab. ii. 7.
-1 He that sows dragon’s teeth, will surelyreapr armed men. Could all the wretched sufferers,r who have had their sufferings increased by
- everyone who in this day furnishes the com-
-' munily with intoxicating liquors, be presented2 1before any one thusengaged, the sight would

b be appalling. Against no sin is the bible more
- explicit or solemn and awful than the loveofs gain,however nourished or indulged; but when

2 so indulged as to tend tothe destructionof hu-r man life, it tells usof woe alter woe.
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COMMUNICATIONS.
For (he Watchman of the South.

MISSIONS.-No.11.
In a formercommunication upon the subjectof Missions, 1 expressed the increasing confi-dence I feet that our church will rise up to

this great enterprise and do her part in the
blessed work of preaching the Gospel toevery
crealure. It was slated that our arrangementsnow made to devolve litis work upon the
whole church, upon her officers and members,
was itself sufficient to inspire confidence. Itfurnishes an organization to our hands, or ra-ther eternalwisdom has provided it, in form-
ingandpreserving the Church for this purpose,
and we are only asking that it maybe em-
ployed for this divinely appointed end. It is

an organization,simple ami extended,swayed
by the law of faith and the law of love. Itsmembers arcbound to each other bycommon
vows and common hopes, and to the Saviour
by an unchanging covenant. Every member

o."’’ -ixioßi exalted principles ofchanty, and is bound lb directhis efforts,andalms, and prayers, to thegreat work of bulld-og ldP lhe k ‘ ngdomof lhe Redeemer in the

I believewo can count upon the co-opera-tion of our whole communion. I have con-fidence in their co-operation,because I haveconfidence in their niin« u r.,i • -
- , ... J *¦’ ULW',oe < nave

confidence in their piety. Hopeful piety is. Ina<le the basis of a profession in our church,and this does much to secure her spirituality
• r"in ° maln,ain her ,rllc glory. True we areliable to err, and there may be, and doubtlessoresome among us who have onlya name tolive. These may not honor God with theirsubstance, and may throw obstructions andmultiply difficulties to impede the generalcausc '. ,Buttheir infiuence is small, andrapid!vdiminishing. r J

The piety of the church is rising to thisnoble work, and we shall moveon in a bodyto us accomplishment. Some of the honorof publishing the name of Jesus to the dyingheathen will belflig to our church,and uponus will descend some of the blessings pro-
mised to those who water others.It is probable more would be done if wehad some fixed point which wc could all en-i , . i »-uuiu an en-

:
“ cav ?,r lo read,. W.ecannot define a plan sohappily as did the American Bible Society
when theyresolved to supply everyfamily iiionr land in a given lime, but wc can resolveupon aspecified sum. Could something defi-nite thusbe proposed and a resolutionlo reachit become general, resultsgreatand goodmightlollow. Jdonot know how much our mem-bers are able and willing, on an average, lobestow for the great work of the world’s con-version. 1 wish exceedinglythat somethingmight be proposed in which,whether agentsreached our churches or not, we might allunite and feel that we were strengthened in iour efforts by the unionwith us of more thana hundred thousand hands. Wc have threehoards established for the purpose of raisingup preachers of the Gospel and sustainingthem amongthe destitute at home andabroad! ,ow much can we raise for these objects?How much for each member of out denomi- |nation? Iknow there is great diversity in thecondition and ability of our churches and !members, but how much can be said for the ]average of the whole? JSome churches have done nobly for manyyears. J have been informed(hat Dr. Spring’schurch, of New York,raised between fifteenand twenty thousand dollars for these -realobjects m a year. But this was before thepecuniary embarrassments of our country hadfallen upon the commercial part of the com-munity. This wascontributing about twentydollars per member by that church. ThePresbyterian church in Walnut street, Phila-delphia, of which blr. Boardman is pastor,and the church in Natchez have contributedin proportion to their numbers as much,per-haps mote. lam not about to propose twen-tydollars foreach of our members, nor tennor five. Some of our churches arc small!and then the support of the pastor falls upona few. Takingthis intoconsideration, I wouldsuggest three dollarsper member as an amountthat might be reached. Several churches atthe North with which I am acquained in smallvillages and country parishesdo this and morethan this. I am acquainted with some in theremote South who have reached this in theirmonthly concert collections in about threemonths, including the collection the first Sab-bath m January.

I think if the,liberalwill do liberally,andthe strong help to bear the burdens of theweak, and especially if there is a general ro-

operation in this work this amount can easily
be raised. Imean that each Session and Pres-
bytery will endeavor to raise u sum equal to
three times the number of their members, to
be dividedequallybetween the Boards of Edu-cation, Foreign and Domestic Missions, or in
any other proportion the dotior mav choose-
This would make nearly $150,000 for each
of these Boards. Oh what an impulse this
would give to the cause of missions at homeand abroad. Those who approve of this plan
can aid in promoting it by resolving, that the
churches with which theyare connected shall
bear their pan. Thesum can easily be ascer-
tained. Itwill only be necessary to multiply
the number of communicants by three. That
will give theamount to be raised. Whatany
church docs beyond this,will go to helpoutthe deficiency from poorer churches.

P. F. P.

For the Welchman of theSouth.
PRESS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY'SMISSION INNORTHERN INDIA.

Hardwar, April 4, 1840.
"Mydear Brother Hallock,—Your kind let-

ter of July31 reached me a few days sineer
just ns 1was commencing a missionary tour rin company with brother Jamieson, and it was
cheering to learn that our friends at home
wereresolved to continue their aid inthe work
to which we weregivingour whole attention."Our faces were set towards Hardwar.and
wewerecarrying with usa carl-load of Tracts
and Scriptures to distributeamong the thou-
sands of deluded pilgrims who at this season,
of the year resort to the head waters of the-
Ganges, with the hope of washing away theirsins. It is now three days since the fair be-
gan, though thepeople havekeen comingand
going little less than a month. Indeed soearly as the middle of March, when we had
come only as far as Ambala, a hundred milesfrom the bathing-place, we were met every
day by several thousand pilgrims who had al-ready performed their ablutions, and werere-
turning with joyful hearts to their distant
homes, many of them carrying bottles and
jars of the sacred water to their families and
friends, who had not been able to accompanythem. Hardwar is a small town, composedchiefly of a bazar and temples, on the western,
bank of the Ganges, immediately under the
outer range of the mountains, but still severalmiles from the place where theriver passes-
out of the hills into the immense plain of
Hindustan. This is in consequence of an off-
set in the hillswhich occurs at this place.—
Scarcely anyexceptbrahmins remainat Hard-
war throughout the year.

"We lake our station every day imme-
diatelyon the bank of the river at the place
whero Ihepeople bathe. Here wegivebooks-t lo all who wish them provided they can read,

, and talk lo as many as are willing to listen,
t We are assisted in this work by Mr. Thomp-

• son, Baptistmissionaiyat Delhi.andby twona-
• live Christians,one accompanying Mr.Thomp-
, son. and the other connected wilh our mission

- at Sabathu. Itis distressing lo witness thei blindness of these poor pilgrimsand theshame-
-1 less effrontery of the brahmins and fagirs,i whosevery souls seemwrapped up in the desirei to extort money from persons more deserving,r but lessknowing than themselves. Manyai>r angry quarrel do have among themselvesr tves^'nlid sometimes there is siic'h n renwroMenmity displayed by differentclasses of fakirs¦ towards each other, that the government have• found it necessary tostation a fegular milita-ry force here duringthe season of the fair lo¦ preserve peace.

"As to the issuing of new publications,wehave many mailing to be put to press:but we“-r Pa,i ™ ce 1111,hena
"’ presses arebrought into operation. I should have men-tioned that two lithographic presses were pur-chased just before I left home. The new pressfrom America, of which you have probablyhoard is expectedsoon. The demand for Pan-jabi books continues to be great."This Indianclimate seems to be more try-ing to American constitutions than EmrlishThe cause I do not know, but we learn fromthe tact itself that we must not be slothful inbusiness. If we do not work wilh diligencewe shall probablyaccomplish nothing,for wecannot count upon a long period of serviceI must not omit to thank you for the set ofthe Society s publicationswhichyou mention-ed, and which will probably arrive soonWith sincere prayer for the Divineblessingupon yourself, and upon the Tract Society"YouraffectionateChristian brother.JohnNewton.”

For the Watchman of lire South.MINISTERSAND CHURCH SESSIONS OPLEXINGTONPRESBYTERY
Q

"Ppoi ,mcd for “>e next meeting ofonr 1resbylery ts drawing near,—when, it willroi.oTT'T'.l ‘? l n 11(1 accurate, statisticalrepotts be had, from allof our churches.Suffer me therefore, earnestly,butfralernallu
‘°V r?« T" “I' m-v brethrenof the ministryand eldership the proprietyof havingthese re-

B° ll '. ‘Wr form ami order, should corres-pond with the printed table, in theAssembly’stiorwif^i n"* ” Ch ,e[>oi ’ slloulll havethesane-Skttsr 1 ¦¦¦"“”• ° rShould these sessionalor statistical renorls

your Slated Clerk may the., haveyour Stated Clerk may then have convencmB ‘l™ f or transferring them to ageneral aim £‘.cal report, for the use ofthe Stated Clerk of

1 fits' ° r oh“ 1'amid

where this is impracticable, let a statistical

I reports seldom reach us, from a number of ourchurches.—and. from a fee no such ,

sembly, nor has there everbeen in any sintrle
fftntls'co'lcc’led" fo,''b^evS' o\jecis‘ of lbI

'ldona -1'i m 'hese matters, and wefeelVXtSS*** no onc shall be dclin-
Should those few hints be regarded w-vn a

spin., similar ,o that in which they arc com-municulril, your Slated Clerk will be relieved



of much perplexity,and trouble; in fillinglipthe general reporl; ami we shall have the plea-sure of greeting The General Assembly, in a
style altogetheragreeable to facts, and credit-able to our Presbytery.
,

2*>- m “y be proper to direct the atten-
tion of all our Church sessions to one or twoIotherfacts, of which, some of them may not 1have been advised. The funds paid into thehands of our Treasurer, last spring, were notsufficient to meet entirely the travelling ex-
Assembly; consequently, weshould prepare to
defray not onlysimilar expenses of commis-
sionersto the next meeting of the Assembly,but also to pay off the arrearages dueto thosewho served us in the General Assembly last
spring. Let each Church session thereforesend up promptly. itsfull quota to the com-missioner’s fund, and the work is done.Theother fact referred to is this: The Sy-nod of Virginia,in the fall of 1839,sent a de-
legate to the Synod of South Carolina and
Georgia oh businessconnected with the inter-ests of the UnionTheological Seminary;—theamount of his travellingexpenses was reported
to our Synod, at its late meeting in Winches-
ter, and an assessment was made, on the seve-ral Presbyteries belonging to Synod,in orderto defray the expense of this agency— thirty
dollars was thesum levied on the Presbyteryof Lexington, the payment of which was as- 11sumed. by a faw members of our Presbytery, jItnow becomes the duty ofeach Churchses-sion, to send up. with its quota to the commis-oner’s fund, a small pan of this 830. More'than 30 churches belong to our Presbytery,— !less than one dollar from each, therefore, !
would bo sufficient. But ns some of our 'churches may not be represented in Prcsby- 1tery, and. ns some are vacant and compara- 'livelyfeeble, those churches that are strong
must be expected to pay, each more than one !dollar and thus, as morally bound, bear the ,
infirmities of the weak.

J. A. VAN LEAR. Staled Clerk.

For the Watchman of the South.
ANDREW GRAY'SSERMONS.

This is acollection of sermons, theremains
of a young minister in Scotland, publishedmany years ago, (1658.) The editors, Ihc
Rev. Robert Trail and J.Sterling,speak ofthe author thus: “When he was first drawnto the ministry, he was but a youth, indeed
scarce twentyyears complete,—far within that
age, which by the constitutionof this, (except

indeed he had,) is required for entering intothat great and holycalling—and from his en-
, trance and for the space of two years after,which was all the time the church enjoyedhis labor, he was helped to press thetruthsand threalenings of God so home upon theconsciences of his hearers, that itwas observedof him by one of his mostlearned and piouscolleagues, he did many times cause the hairof their head to stand up. ‘The Lord was

not onlyherebyverifyinghis word that he canlake the weak things loconfound the strong,andoutof the mouths of babes can perfecthis ownpraise, but designingalso,as it would seem, ofpurpose, lo send a boy out of theschool for
a reprover of the sluggishness of his people,that therebythe aged might be more ashameda"ri dre youngermoreafraid.’ Neither do we

riences the Lord did bestow upon so young
a person, and then with what humility, self-
denial, gravity, prudence, diligence, authority,
and moderation, he was helped lo managehis
talents during the short timeof his ministry, it
may justlybe conceived thattheLord brought
himforth lo be a great conviction to many of
us in the ministry, who came in long before
him. Indeed lo us it lookethsomewhat like
the Lord’s taking up the littlechild and set-
ting him in tho midst of his contendingdisci-
ples in these limes, that even they whowould
be greatest among us might be least, and see
somewhatof their own weakness.” Mr.Gray
left no manuscripts, but such was the esteem
in which he was held that soonafter the notesof his preaching, taken bya young student,
were published, and several editions were ra-
pidly sold. The work was then carefullyre-
vised by Mr. Sterling and Mr. Trail, that it
might do more justice to theauthor’s memory.

Itis said of him,—He studied his hearers
more than himself. One can read but a little
without seeing that he was a man of a very
zealous temper, and that which he did wholly
spend himself about, was lo make his hearers
know their dangerous condition by nature and
persuade them to believe and layhold upon
the great salvation. Consider the dulness of
most hearers in this age, and how hard it is
to get them even lo think it doth concern them

small piece of spiritual wisdom in him, to be-
gin and end all his sermons with an awaken-
ing word concerning heaven and hell. We

Unbelief is thought to be a littlesin, be-
cause it ordinarilypasses validunder the guise
of some refined virtue, as humilityand ten-
derness, though it may rather be said to be
prideand ignorance, clothedwith Ihe garments
of humility. No doubt Christ doth account
obedience lo this commandment of faith, the
greatest act of humility, for it is called (Rom.
x. 3) submission, —“ They submitted notlo the
righteousness of God.}1

1 remember one who lookingupon many
thousands under his command, wept when he
considered that iri a few years theyall should
be in the grave. We are not afraid that it is
a breach of charity to wish that but one of
each ten within these doors wore heirsof the
grace of life andhad a spiritual expectationof
heaven. 1 think if Christ should come pre-
sently, he might not only say to each twelve
that arc here, One of you shall betray me, but
we are afraid he would say to each twelve,
Eleven of you shall betray me. but one only
shall pass free. 1think there ate some here
so settled upon their lees,that if they were
one day in hell, and saw all the torments that
were there,andwere brought back lo liveupon
earth, they would not repent. Andthere arc
some that lake them up one day to see the
joys of heaven.and bring them back, they
would not pursue after these blessed enjoy-
ments. Oh, is not Christ undervaluedby us?
O, will ye believe that the sword of theLord
Bozra, but among the people that seemed to
make a covenant with Him? If that argu-
ment were used to rnahy, that within forty
days they should die, they would yet use
thirty-nine of these days in taking pleasure

are many who think that the way betwixt
heaven and earth is but one day’s journey;theythink they can believein one day and
triumph m night,but oh, it shall be a short
triumph thntsnch believers sha 11 have! There-
fore. study lo close with Christ.When a Christian isput into a furnace, hot

p 1 seven limes more than ordinary, it bringelhi- ¦ down the Son of Manto walk with him ina jihefurnace; so that he walks safely and with
• | joy.and in a manner, has no cross, for wouldt ye know what is the description of a cross?i-' 11 ls ,n any condition to want Christ. AndJ, would ye know what is the description oft jprosperity? Itis to have Christ in any stale2 ol life. He is all,arid all things without himt are nothing.

There are some who in their ownthoughtsI are secure concerning their faith; they never
> questioned the reality of it, they never ex-

- a mined it. Oye whose faith is as cold as
, yourselves,ye say ye neverknew what it was
ito doubt,—I may say, ye never knew what it
;was to believe. Aslong faith and astrong idol,
Imust be a strong delusion. Thou will not
• obey, nor pray nor believea threatening in theword, and yet persuades! thyself thou believestin Christ —God is not mocked. Why shouldstthou mock thyself.

For die Watchman of the South.
ANOTHERFATHER GONE.

Departed this life, at his residence in Bed-ford county, on the 27th ult., the Rev. JamesMitchell, aged ninety-fouryears and onemonth.
This venerable servant of God was extern 1I sively beloved and admired for a rare combi-nation of thevarious excellencies w hicHadorn 'thegentleman, the Christian, and the minister. I

Probably it would be impossibleto givea more '
accurate delineationof his character than by ,saying, he was such a manas inspiration hasdeclared a bishop must be. (See 1 Tim. iii. ¦2-7, and Titus i. 6-9.) Wherever he detected Jerror, in doettine or in practice, no tenderness 'of personal friendship—no regard to public Iopinion—no consideration of apparent expe- !,diency or of worldly policy, could shield it 1from his firm and faithful rebuke. In the 1consciences of all who listened to hisinslruc- 1lions, whether in publicor in private, he has sleft a testimony, that he "shunned not to de- !dare all the counsel of God.”

Few men everundersioo-l morethoroughlythan he, the system of Christian doctrine con-
-1 mined in our excellent “Confession of FaithI and Catechisms"—or loved it more cordially,i orknew better the evidence by which its va-rious parts aresustained. But,while firm anddecided in his doctrinal views, he was no bigot.
stronger evidence of love to the Redeemers
image, wherever found. His deep sense ofhis own.depravity,helplessness, and guilt,as
a sinner—his adoring views of the grace,power, faithfulness, and suitableness of theLord Jesus, as a Saviour from sin, and con-di-mnatton—his simple obedience lo whatever
vering confidence in his heavenlyFather, andjoyful submission lo his will, when prospects

seemed darkest, and when his afflictions weremost severe, could escapethe attentionof nonewhoknew him; and proved,beyond all doubt,
that he was a man who walked with God;and had made extraordinary attainments inmeetnessto dwell with him in his uppersanc-tuary. He was dead lo the world; for thingsseen and temporal, it was manifest, he caredlittle or nothing, except as connected with
things unseenand eternal. Itwas impossiblelo be with him iivo mimn«., without beingCimvineeil that “'¦yyxg;.!. ffKr.r.--.„ UIW.-

nislcr grace to the hearers.” Our venerated
friend was, in an uncommon degree, "one that
rilled well hisownhouse;”and,in thedischarge
of this important duly, was signallyblessedof the Most High. Tho father of thirteen
children, hesaw everyoneof them, at an early
age, givesatisfactoryevidence of havingpassed
from death unto life.” Before bisdeparture,
five of these had,on the bed of death, testified
lo the sustaining presence and power of Jesus.
The eight,yet living, maintain, without ex-
ception,acharacler undoubtedandirreproacha-
ble, as followers of the Lamb. The writer
enjoyed the high privilege of being with this
eminent servant of God, almost tho whole of
the last threeweeks of his earthly pilgrimage.
Andwhat he witnessed it is alike impossible
for him ever lo forget, or adequatelyto de-scribe. Though the aged Christian was now
in his first sickness, as well as his last, not a
wortl, not a lookbetrayed any emotion incom-
patible with entire patience, full contentment,
and joyfulsubmission lohis heavenlyFather's
will. When a hope was expressed that he
might recover, his reply was, "I am in thehands of God—that is justwhere 1 want to ,
be.” During the first week of the three al-
ready mentioned, ho was able to sit up and to
converse freely; and while he dilated on his '
favorite themes,—the infinite merit, grace, '
power, and glory of the Redeemer, all who 1
were about him felt the conviction, that they
had neverwitnessed any thing so nearlyre-
sembling the worship of heaven. Frequently Iho would speak of his friends who had gone
before, especially his children who had died
in the Lord; and express his joyful hope of
meeting them in heaven. In the same man-
ner he would speak of his dear friends and j
early associates in the ministry, especially the 'Rev, Dr. Hogo,and the Rev. Drury Lacy. |After dwelling on these and similar topics, '
fromforty-fivetoscvenly-fiveminules,hewould .
spend aboutan equal portionof time in per-fect silence; being engaged, as was evident, in
mental praver. During the last two weeks
of his life, he was confined to his bed, and
gradually lost the power of utterance. For '
several days before his death, he was unable
to speak sentences of common length, intelli-
gibly. Single words and veryshort sentences
could be understood by some members of the
family. Itwas manifest lo all,that there was
onlyone subject on which he was anxious—-
the welfare of immortal souls. His affection-
ate expressions of concern for unconverted
friends who were absent, and his solemn ex-
hortations lo those who were present, it is be-
lieved, can never be forgotten,while any are
alivewho heard them. Theendeavorlowarn
was still continued, even after the power to
make himself understood bad failed. Inper- -
haps the lastconversation of any considerable
length, in which he was able to engage, ad-
dressing Ihelicentiateof West HanoverPres-
bytery,who is now laboring in Bedford, ho
repealed with an emphasis indicative of the ¦deep importance he attached to the subject,
the solemn charge contained in IsaiahIviii. 1, ;
and then, in the same impressive manner,re-
minded him, that “neither is he that planlcth
any thing, neitherho that waterelh; but God
that giveth the increase. One morning, a lit-
tle more than a week before his death, at the
close of a conversation on some of the topics
already mentioned, he remained silent (en-
gaged,ns is believed, in prayer.) forsome mi-
nutes, Then lookingaround on the members
of hisfamily who were present, he spoke, as
nearly ns can now be. remembered, the follow-
ing: “I do now affectionatelycommit lo my
covenant God, mywife, my children,my grand-

I children, and all connected wilt me, and alli my descendants tothe latest generation,” afterI which he appeared to resume the exercise of1silent prayer, in which he was previously en-
-1 gaged. To the last moment of his life, theplacid expression of hiscountenance, and the
evinced that his enjoyment was uninterruptedand increasing. His heart clung with inefftf-
, 0 ',ol Jgbt to those doctrines of grace whichhe had preached for more than sixty years, !and he found in them new preciousness and inew power. One of the Inst sentences he was iheard to utter was "I want to live just so long <as my livingwill be for the glory of God, but tno longer. In the afternoon of Saturday, iFebruary 27th, on awaking from a gentle sslumber, his breath grew shorter, hiscounlo- rnance was lightedup with a more joyful ex- tpression. After continuing thus for a few Jmoments, he calmly folded his arms, closed Ibts eyes, and resigned his spirit into the hands cof his beloved Lord. "Blessed are the dead awhich die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, i.satth the Spirit thatthey may rest from their llabors; and their works do follow them.” g

For the Watchman of the South.
At a meeting of the Board of Managersofthe Virginia Tract Society, February 23d,

. 1841, the following preamble and resolution*were unanimouslyadapted and ordered to bepublished mihereligious papers of this city,
The Board of Managers of the VirginiaIraclSociety having before them a late ap-peal of the Executive Committeeof theAme-rican Tract Society, in which they slate that.

“Having considered the informationreceivedfrom everypart of the foreignfield—and hav-
ing communicated with our respected ForeignMissionaryBoards—and also taken into viewthe embarrassmentscreated at some points bypolitical disturbances—and deferred a proposedsupply to all stations where it did not seemthat disappointment and embarrassment must
inevitablyensue—the Committee feel it to be
mem, in order to enable them to meet allpro-videntialopenings for the diffusionof the Gos-pel by tracts and volumes abroad, in Spain,
France, Germany, Denmark, Norway, Swe-den, Russia, Greece, Turkey, Persia, Syria,West and South Africa, Ceylon, Madras. Oris-

sa, Northern India, Burmah, Assam, Siam,
Java,Borneo,the Sandwich Islands, and other
interesting fields Ihe sum of $25,000 is imme-
diatelyneeded —therefore,

Resolved, That this Boardregard the opera-
tions of theforeign Christian pressas of great
importance to the success of the missionary
enterprise.

Rcsolrcd. That the fact that God’s provi-dence has givenso many and such interestingopenings for the diffusionof the Gospel abroad
by tracts and books, and has furnished his
servants who co-operate with the AmericanTract Society, with about eightypresses which
print iri an equal number of languages anddialects.—and has enabled them to send forthelevenhundredpublications, in millions of co-
pies; to scatter his revealed trnfh amid thedarknessof heathenism and superstition,—and
has led hisChurch lo devote to this depart-
ment of tho Society’s labors 8200,000 during
the last eight years.—should greatlyour gratitude and-stirniilow... ™ —i_ oitlnre

’ ReiofcWfTThat in order to enable us lo
contribute our due proportionof the sum of
$25,000 named above,we do earnestly request
theco-operation of ministers and churches, ns
well ns of individual Christians throughout
the Slate: and that they forward the sumsraised by collections or privatedonations, as
promptlyas possibleto Georoe Steel, Trea-
surerof this Society.

In communicating these resolutions it is
proper lo add that, the year during which
these appropriationsare to be made closes on
the 15f/i of April,and ns yet only a small
portionof the amount designated has beenre-
ceived.

The February number of the Tract Maga-
zine, which contains the Foreign Missionary
plea for the Press, consisting of a number of
letters from abroad, has been, or will be sent
to a large number of ministers and Christians
in Virginia. It is hoped that through their
instrumentalitythe interesting and important
facts and claims connected ’with this subject
will be widelypresented.

There are a large number of churches who
have not had a direct opportunityof contri-
butingto this the lastyear. The
Agent could not reach them, and no other
call has been made upon them, in their con-
gregationalcapacity. Such churches have
now such an opportunityand an earnest call.nowSUCHan opportunityunit all caiutrai ouii. ,
, Will notevery pastor whose church has not
already been addressed on this subject, cor-¦ dially and strenuouslysecond thiseffort of the

, Board?
[ There are many individualChristians who 1\ have not yet contributed to this cause. Some ¦
were absent from church when it was pre- :

| sented;—some were not then prepared;—some i, do not enjoythe privilegesof the sanctuary iand of co operatingwithothers inthese works
of love. To every such one, whose eye may

| rest upon these lines, the appeal is now nffee- .tionatelymade.
Would that all might realize their debt to

\ Him whoso stewards they are, and to them ;
( who perish for lack of vision,and remember
(andprove) the words of theLord Jesus how

; he said it is more blessed lo give than lo re-
' ceive. S. B. S. BISSELL,

j Gen. Ag'l Va. Tract Society.

VirginiaLegislature.—On Wednesday, 3d
I insl., Hon. Win. S. Archer was elected to the

Senate of the United Slates in place of Hon,
Win. H. Roane, whoseterm expired on the4th.

, Scnaleof the V. Stales.—JttdgeP. V. Danieli has beenappointed Judgeofthe SupremeCourt
i inplace of Judge P. P. Barbour deceased, and
. JohnY. Mason succeeds Mr. Daniel as Dis-

, tiict Judge of the United Stales for the Eas-
. tern District of Virginia.

Philemon Dickerson is lobe Judgeof the U.
; Stales for Ihe District of N. Jersey,in places of Mahlon Dickerson, resigned.¦ The inauguration of Gen. Harrison as Pre-¦ sideni of the U. States look place on the 4lh

• instant at the Capitol in Washington, preced-
-1 ed by the installation of Mr, Tyler—as Vice

1 President. An immense multitude were pre-
' sent from nil parts of the Unionto witness the

5 ceremonies.
5 The Senate. Saturday, confirmed the cabi-

net nominations madeby President Harrison:
' Messrs, Webster. Ewing, 8011, Badger. Gran-

f ger, and Crittenden.
Mr. B. F. Butler, District Attorney,N. Y.,

, has resigned his office.
Death of JuigeBarbour —A Washington

WATCHMAN OF. THE SOUTH.

I correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot says:—r “The Hon. Philip P.Barbour of Virginia,As-f sociate Judge of tlte Supreme Conn of the
• United States, was found dead in his bed on

1 Thursday morning. 25th ult. .His deceaser was caused, it is believed, by ossification of
the heart. His physician. Dr. SowttH. while
n Ifettling him during a recent indisposition,vAtsledto suspect that the heart was affected;Elbe Judge has been since, apparently inusual health. Thepteviouscveninghere-mained inconsultationwith his brotherjudges,

as is usual, until 10 o’clock, and was in pe-culiarly goodspirits when he retired from themto his chamber. Ashodid not make his ap-pcarance at the breakfast tables servant was ¦i sent to call him, who immediately returned¦ and shocked the Judgeswith the intelligencethat he appeared to be dead. On the ChiefJustice and the others entering his chamber,
they found him lying in a perfectly easy andcomposed position, tus features lianquilized,and neitherhis form norcountenance exhibit-
ing the slightest indication of havingpassed
through any suffering. He had evidentlygone from life to death without a struggle.” ¦

Common Carriers.—The Court in Bank,
(the Court of last resort in Ohio,) have decid-ed that proprietors of stage coaches arc com-mon, carriers—that ns such, theyarerespousiTl
vfcioCSJlS safe conveyanceof passengersVndbaggage—that their giving notice to the con-
irary cannot relieve them from liability— Jthat a watch is a customary article of bag-gage, and the trunk of a traveller the proper (

placefor.ils deposile—thatthestage proprietorwill be charged if it be lost, Wo very often-o—' *
"

1- oo r» o voiy uueuobserve in the adverlisments of stage proprie-
tors. "all baggage at the risk of the ouT-er!”There have been numerous decisions of late
upon this point, in different states of the
Union, all of which coincide lhalsuch a notice
availsnothing. Stage proprietors (steamboats,&c, the same,) are common carriers in Aidand in contemplationof law, and cannot availthemselves of the advantagesof that charac-
ter withoutincurring theresponsibilities which
attach toit. This has become asettled princi-
pleof law. There have been adopted manyingenious modes of evading it, but they have
met with little favor from thecourts. Strongsafeguards aredeemed necessary toprotect the
rfeiiliese pfhvesan'd property which arc depen-
dent constantly upon the vigilance and hon-
esty of common carriers.— Louisville Ado.

By the Steamer President at New York,
London papers have beenreceived lo Ihe9thultimo, and Liverpool lo the 10th.

The principal topic of conversation inLon-don was the arrestof McLeod,and the debate
upon it in the House of Parliament.The English funds had declined considera-
bly, and stagnation and distrust prevailed very
generally in the Stock Exchange,The Colton market was dull at Liverpool,
and brisk at Havre. The duty on foreignflour had fallen one shilling a barrel in Eng-land. The news from Indiahad raised teasalittle, say 2d lb.Bearers of despatches arrived in tho Presi-dent from the British government and from

subjecCoy nreTMthontti-s of the Slate ol New
York, arid asked her majesty’s government if
they hadreceived informationof thefacts, and
what steps they hail taken in consequence.

Viscount Melbourne replied that ministers
had received the information alluded to, and
that steps had been takenby government.—
What those steps were, the noble viscount
thought the House could riot expect him to
stale while the.negociations werestill pending,
but he assured their lordships that no means
should be left unemployed to effect the libera-
tion of Mr. McLeod, and to uphold thehonor
of the country

In the House of Commons, in reply to an
enquiry from Mr. Hume, Viscount Palmer-
ston said;

In the case of the American citizens en-
gaged in passing into Canada, the A.mcrican
Governmentdisavowed their acts, and slated
that the British authorities might deal with
them as they pleased; (hear, hear,) and that
they were notparlies entitledinany way tothe
protection of the United Stales. In the other
case the American Governmenthad assumed
thecase of the Caroline to be one that was to
be dealt with as a governmenltransaction,and
until those persons were disowned by the Bri-
tish Government in the same manner as the
American Government in the other case had
disavowed the acts of their citizens, he con-
ceived the American Government could not
change their ground upon the point.

Admiral Elliot wits still at Chusan, which
place had been found extrcme.ly unhealthy,
Out of 3650 British troops landed there, only
2036 were fit for duly, chiefly owing to bad

: diet, and wantof fresh meal. Thenumber of
deaths is staled at ten perday!

The Admiral was expected to leave for
Canton about the middle of November. The
Brilisfr-Naval force consisted of twenty sail of
pennants, exclusive of steamers.

• Themews from China is to Nov.3. and was
not considered satisfactory. It is yet doubt-
ful whether the celestials have not been play-
ing a double game with Admiral Elliot—and
the Times gravely intimates that ccrtainstars
and stripes from the West may havea finger
in the pie before it is disposed of. Itis said
that the disgrace of Lin was merely nominal;
and thatElfiot would have toturn back to Pe-
kin. Meanwhilea fatal sickness was prevail-
ing among the British troops, and a large pro-

i portion of them were in the hospitals.

ECCLESIASTICALNOTICES.

The Presbytery of the District of Colombia will
1 meet in Alexandrathe first Tuesday in April at 11

. o’clock, A-M.
¦

; lotufe^^^^^^ittd^^f''Aprir'(U iWclockl a! M.
j&d¦ at 11 o’clock. P. M.

1 East Hanover Presbytery will meet in Norfolk, on¦ the third Wednesday (21st) of April,"lit o'clock,P. ,M
1 West Hanover Presbytery will meet ol Guinea

• of March next at 11 o’clock, A. M.
ThePresbytery of Fayettevillewill meet,ol South

, River church,in tho countyof Bladen on t Itursday,
the 25th of March. 1811,at noon. Members are re-
quested to attend, in due season, with

_ trlbuiipns tothe Boards of the Church,and the com-
,. raisatoncrs’ and contingent funds.

„ M '• COEI-N McIVER, Stated Clerk-.

d The Presbytery of Holsion will liold its next Mini-„ annual session al Salem Church,Wasliineiohcounlv. Vi? first Frido/ii April, .ft 11 o'clock:'¦ tho Our-h 11 ~. J£“d e upstanding rule dial

1 spring sessionsof Presbytery. .SAM’L Y. WYLEY, Staled Clerk.
The Presbytery of the Western District is to. meet,

agreeable toadjournment, in prosperity church, Fay-cue county? at 11o’clock, A. M,,on the Thursday pre--1 vious to the li,"St Sabbath in April, 1841.
AM diechurches will please to bring their sessional

[ “^“'“"'"hen^’^ker^aS/Srt* 1
’ Thc> Presbytery ofCharleston wilf meet in the Sc-

Thursday of April at GJ o’clock, P. M.
The Presbytery of South Cnrolina will meed at Lit-tle River Church, Newbury District,on the Thursday

before the fourth Sabbath in March.
Tire Presbytery of Harmony willmeet in Clicrnw,on the first Thursday in April, at 12 o'clock, M. JThe Presbytery of Bethel will me« atUnity Church .York District,on the first Thursday inApl ‘ \

osohoia. J
Tho Preshvlmt of Georgia will meet at Wnlthour-VI lo onflic first Thursday in April at IIo'clock, A. M. c
iKXWasg'asjsaa; ’

hod. m April, 1811.at 11 o'clock, A. M.
, The Presbytery of Hopewell will meet in Athens, nGa.,on Thursday before the firstSabbath in May next! I

thffim'Aunday in ApriUt II

INDUES CThe Presbytery of Vincenneswill meet at Evans-ville the third Thursday of April ol 3 o’clock, P. M. ]

1 lie Churches ofWest HanoverPresbytery arc re-spectfully reminded, thot, the lime agreed upon, for

1 oHhal^Rreatytery *d rawsih MUh£IK lhc 6011

fact f have visited,that liiis'maller be anendedlo'soine": time in March or April eachyear, whethervisited ByWM. HENRY FOOTE,

Thebrethren in Concord Presbytery are respectfullyreminded, that their delegates lo the Assembly, or theDirectorsof Union TllSfegicol Seminary, offer a veryoonyemenl means of sending forward theircollectionslo Col, Winfree, the Treasurer, or lo the subscriberWM. HENRY FOOTE, Scc'ry C. B. F. M.Feb. 23,1841—5 t *

Lb- Asthe anniversaryof the VirginaTractSocietyoccurs inless than a month, it is very desirable thatall persons holding funds for the Society should trans-mit them forthwith to the Treasurer. Distributing
Agents of llw Society, and any others having interest-ing facts intheir precession which relate to any of the
operations are respectfully requested lo make their re-ports os soon as practicable.s. i; s, cissr.i.i., < ;.i ; *

MARRIED,
On Tuesday morning the 2d Inst., by Ihc Rev,JohnLey-burn, Mr.Wx H. Bf-.si.ev lo Miss Anns Jose-

fttiNE, daughter of Col. Jos. Bragg, all of Petersburg.
On the 18th uh., by the Rev. Mr. Forest, the Rev.u'o,,v ‘-' ° f

- 1- OBITUARY.

that of Mrs. Ward. *Hercharacter shone wit/peculinr

StSSSSSSWard made a profession of religion, and at Uw somelime,with her husband and his venerable father, (the
late Copt. Benjamin Ward) she united herself to the
Presbyterian Church of Nouoway. Her Christiancharacter was entirely consistent andworthy ofimita-tion. Her pathseemed tobe that of theJust-shiningmore and more to the perfect day. Mrs. Word'sendwas “peace.’’ Shedied calmly, withouta murmur orcommending her spimintolhe hands of
son to hope and believe, that released from the painsanxietiesandsttffcringsof mortal life,she now triumphsbefore the throne; with joyunspeakable and full ofglory. P.

Departed this life, on Wednesday morning, the 3rdinst., in thethird year of his age, the lovely and inter-esting StephenObehein, eldest son of Dr Peter H.Anderson,of Chesterfield county.Ali whoknew the child, loved it; and whilst theywere prejudiced in itsfavor, Ihoy admired its spriglitli-
ness and sweetnessoftemper, with theanticipation that
erelong our countrymight boast of a son, whose su-jreriorgenius and brilliant Intents would do honor lo <

poignant must he their grief liow°agoniring the con-
templation that though "Ac is even happy indeath,"
that the hand of aflbettonshould sever the strong lies
of endearment and parental affection,and deprive our
republic ofone, on whom she might one day look with

He died of the scarlet fever, which was supposed lo

several days before the disease developed ilreif, and 1
proved to he Ihemost dangerous of all maladies:—But 1
givciir'antl"he Lord”iakciirnwny','hlossk°bc tile name

of the Lord.”
As a slight andfeeble tokenof my regard for thede-

ceased infant,permit me, in the name of itsdevoted pa-rents, to dedicate to its memory, Ihe following lines, '
which may recall the recollection, that though theyarc 1
Mylostone! my lostone! tho’ overthy brow,
The damps ofthe cold grave are gathering now;Mylost one! my lost one! still dear lo my heart,
As thou hast been always, still ever thou art,
As brightand as lively, and fresh inthy bloom,
As if thou had'st neverknown aught of the tomb.
I know that thy beautyhath lonj: seen decay,

Iknow that thy smile and thy darling caress,
Bill all’tho’ thy features may moulder to clay,
Mylove, like thy spirit can neverdecay.
0 life!all thy freshness and greennessare o’er,
Thy joy,andthy pleasure, will glad meno more,
Myheart hasa ehum ih« they_eanno« dose,

1 would l°wt!i?iiiidfn'mt'i'ktn with t'hra!
roll,

0 " ’
And washthat fond sorrow away frommy^soul!

tsisssaissSsSMSi-v,

rh-The Richmond Christian Advocate and Reli-
gions Uerakl, will please copy.

H 5
>• MOHICAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES-,
- At Rickard O. Farrar's, M. D.,-located inAmelia 4mites abore the Amelia Springs.

7JYIUS School has beenin active operation for (hi

•, year, from the most respectable families in' ’Virginia;
After die January recess, the School recommenced Jata February, IWI, andwill terminate Ist December, 1841.e The English Department will beconducted entirely by

,.’ Mr De Rinzicgives Ihe following highly respectablereferences, via: Rev. S R Wilson. D D, Rev. E CMcGuire, D D, J S Wellfbrd, Esq, Beverly Wellford,
. « ». Rv»b«n Thorn, Esq, Fredericksburg; Ho-

I- rTo’r -I ''Walter Jones, MD, Petersburg..I leh Ms Jt . ¦
SIX lit MIKED DOLLAR PIANO.iES-AAr&r ¦tea-siI *hWn»,l nnmemTlCd |“ n “ mmon’ d ° **" 10 « K

.4r^hy.S"Bb°S from | ll(! s" b “”|* r ««

, places of destination!'"' O,OSC0,OSCr* p" PnaSh!‘4 Petersburg.

I BOOK-STORE.
TT w.RANDOLPH& CO., 7 doors below Ear--03 . ley's Hotel, Main-st reel, Richmond, in-additionto their u.-ltal assortment will receive, hi a weekor Wo;thenspring supply of Cooks, Stationery and Fancy
Country mcrclisntsnnd-cd.cn trie respectfully soli-

BOOKBINDING.
Having attached toour Store a Bindery, We-are pre-pared to execute Bindingof every description. Clerks'and Merchants’Books made lo orderolshort «vire,

NEW BOOKS FOR OLD.
Old book, of all kinds taken Inexchange fornew.Musicand Musical Instrumentson band
febgfi J. W. RANDOLPH& CO.

CHINA TEA SETS AND TOILET WARE.
February, 1841.

KY the Madison, nowjust arrived I am inreceiptof n handsome assortment of China Tea Sets, •both fine and common; also, Toilet Ware, ofnew and
very pretty patterns. WM. F. BUTLER,

toll 3 doors above the Bell Tavern.
I Leave Ihe choice of your Piano lo myself, and

1 Pll insure you a fine one.

THERE arc many persons who would purchasePiano Forms if they were suraof being suited,without much trouble. To such, 1 would say, leave
yo I'em'brfiff y

ent r “ n4 if I send

' shaifbe'choserL “ f “ nd “ y * '° l P"?d P‘°' , °

, lam thoroughly convinced myself that my Pianos

liberal proposition. P E. P. NASH,
k B°°x and PianoForte Store,Petersburg, Va.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
VIRGINIA TRACT SOCIETY.

Receipts since7/A January.
MissO. lTSoiq bo ° k8' PC' RlV '° r ' * IU1“ er’ S 8 00John Melvin,per Rev. J. T. Hargrove, F. D., 10 00Rev. JamesBrown bookssold to Seely Wood M 03

' females of Buffalo Church for Christian Li-

Rev'lLW. Taylor Distributing Agent, 95 n
. Rev. John Spencer for hooks, 9 8S •f “

“
“ for John M. Dillard, 200

lot Baptist Church, Biehmond, 47 00Bruington in part, 34 7»Presbyterian Church, Lexington. 41 60Mrs. MaryG. Braxton, 5 00Rocketts, Mrs. P. 81. Miss E. R. 60 els, I ISO
-‘ “

V ' roboRev. M. W. Jackson for books, per Rev. Dr.
Plumer, 2 00

Rev, Jas. F. Baxter, hooks sold 332,collection
$lO, 42 00

GEORGE STEEL, Treasurer.

LirWilh a view of moreeasily meeting the expenses
connected with if*P“ bU““ ,° n°‘ 15 l ’ ap' ’
A. JPR

Which is prepared to execute
Books, Pamphlets, and Jobwork generally.

The patronage of the members of the Presbyterian
Church, and of the public generally, is respectfully
solicitedfor this department..

Respecting JohPriming address either theEditor, or
B. R. WREN, Printer,

Rear of Randolph 4- Co.'s Bookstore, Main Street.

THE WATCHMANOF THE SOUTH
IS ON MAIN STREET,

Opposite Ihe New Store houses occupied by
Messrs. Charles Ellis $ Sons, and

F. Sf J. S. James $ Co.

TERMS:
The Watchmanor theSouth is published weekly

or$3 50 if payment is delayed six months. Allbank
reS.wilU*received in payment ftr the paper. Vii-
giniaor UnitedStoles banknotes will he a convenience

All Ministers and Elders friendly toIhc paper ore
authorized lo net asagents. Promptness is confidently
expected in all agents.

and communications should he sent to

An adherence tothis rule will impose n trilling tax
upon Individuals, while the neglect of it will make tha

yond whatthe receipts of the paper will justify hisen-
countering,except on ordersforthe paperotremittances
°

ADVERTISEMENTSnot inconsistent with th»
character ofthe paper will be admitted at 75 cents per
square for the first, and 50 cents per square for each
SU N^Ttibscr!piiono "illbe received forless than twelve

Noticesto discontinue the paper mttsi be (»iven one

this rule should beattended to. Where arvearlfeo are

PAYMENTS

1841. All payments are lo K». 208, unless otherwise
noticed.

T. V.
MC

Oai e!liil! '*¦«.—Setmtrl Campbell, 034.
Über'y 'lim,'iTc— Mrs! iVhlryß Patterson, 912
Brownsville, Wan—Aaron V.Leo, 190.Camden, Mi.-}. J- Moore, 260.
Roanoke Bridge, Fa -Rev. S. D, Swart, 228.Bough Creek Church, Fo.-Rcv. M. \V. Jackson.236,
Blue Sulphur Springs, Va.— E. M. Brown, P. M.
Milton, Mass—bln. M, P. H.Copcn, IS3,
CarferseU/e, Va.-Mn'vdmmiu M. Preston.
Jackson., Mo. — Dr. Klara W. Harris. 225.
Florence. Ala— Rev. Wm. A. Shaw,M. D., 178.

nsi'orouch. S. C— Gen. John Buchanan, 224,

Salisbury, jV. C— MissElizabeth Gi1e5,,228.



.r; For lhe Watchman of the South. In

THE SIX RESOLUTIONS. 0L

sth. Iwill give often and habitually,for 1. g!

am always receivingfrom God, and he tells
me it ismore blessed togive than toreceive.

I have manyImbils; and I feel lha.r power re
Itis aproverb in the mouths of many, that
habit is second nature. I suppose the mean-
in-r i 3l that a man may repeal an action, 01

course of actions, so frequently, and for such .
a lengthof lime, that he shall come to per-
form it as readily as he winks, or breathes, or
walks, or writes, or reads, without slopping to
call the letters, I have found the advantage
of good habits, and have fell the disadyan-
tages of bad ones. How hard it is to break .
one bad habit! toconquer one depraved taste! .
to get the betterof one acquired appetite! I
see it in the abortive efforts, made by others
as wellas myself, to conquer some improper,
disagreeableor condemned manner of acting
or speaking, in the difficultycomplainedof by
those, who say, they wish toget rid of thebur- Iden of smoking, chewing, ordrinking. I have
evenheard men say, they had got into such a j
habit of.ptofaneswearing, that they made use
of oaths without being sensible of it. Awful (confession of.ii horrible sinl

And onthe other hand, howdifficulties yield .
, to perseverance! ' 'Arid''actions that were at j

first painful, whenreduced to habit.,lose their .
disagreeable .effects, anil at last may become .
positively pleasant. Iwas once taught the
sword exercise. The positionof the body and .
the motion of the wrist, lequired by the drill .
master,were at first verydisagreeable,and scon (
very painful. After the drill,my wrist and arm
have been in pain for hours, the muscles often _
swelled, and the obrds and sinews both weak
and sensitive. And yet in a few weeks, all
the disagreeablefeelings were gone, and fenc-
ing became a delightfulexercise.

Andso in. habits of mind and heart, in mo-
rals and religion. I was brought up, from my
earliest infancy, to astrict observance of. the
Sabbath, It would take pages to describe,
evensuccinctly, the emotions connected with

i the church bell on the Sabbath. Time has
been, when religious principle was weakenedbeen, wnen religiousprinciple was
by change of situation, and the example.all

' around was to make light of the Sabbath,
Yet the habit of reverencing the Sabbath and
the ordinances of'God’s housewas 100strong
evenfor evil example and some rising inclina-
tions for indulgence.

Now the habit of giiiingft)r beKMrolentpur-
poses is acquiredWith some diffltSlly. Such
is human nature in its best estate,.and such the.
contagiousexample of surrounding selfishness,
that one mustgiveoften, fora long space of
time,in order to get the habit, And thensome
care is requisite to preserve it in cheerful ex-

imposed upon inour benevolentdonations,than
to fail in forming the habit of giving,or to
breakit when formed.'

I find that the nice feelings'of benevolence
must be cherished by frequent exercise, like
the powers of malting music', or producingpo-
etry,or executing statuary or painting. Un-
exercised, all these noble faculties will lan-

always be sending forth astream suited to my
wants,that are varyingwith my conditionnnd
my age. I shall then always have it in my
power to give. I can give a mite whenlamreduced to a mile. Perhaps He, that has kept
me thus far, in this changing.world, may pre-
serve me from being so reduced. Perhaps he
maysee that is bestfor me as atrial. Ineither
case, a habit of benevolence willbe becoming- and will bearreflection.I remember the words of our Lord JesusChrist, how he said it is more blessed to give
have had some experience in giving; and Ihave watched the effects of giving on others;and I believe that it is more .blessed to givethan to receive. Others will find ilso,if they

I have sometimes heard beneficiaries andmissionaries called beggars, and such like.Perhaps some of them may be so. But Iknowthere aresome whoreceive justbecause
theycannot get alongwithout doingso. They
have no money; and if they stop to earn it,itwill take so much lime; theyare advancingin years,asthey perhaps began to study ratherlate in life; and so theyreceivethankfully inorder to get about their Master’s work in hisvineyard the sooner.

Ihave known ministers who could recon-cile their feelings, to receivea salary from their
people,onlyon the groundof mutual duly to
the Head of thechurch. They wouldrather,
if theycould findscripture for it,support them-selves by theirexertions, and preach the gos-pel without charge; labor, in order to give
away the bread of life.

1 find that men of the most refined and welltrained feelings say there is a blessedness in
receiving from friendlyhands andkind hearts:but thal there is a greater one in giving. SoI have seen clergymen, of verylimited means,liberal, as I thought,beyondtheirability; theywould gi vesomething inbenevolentoperations,
at all hazards. Ivenerate poor clergymenos
they set an example to their churches; andpoor membersof the churchasthey bring theirlittle gifts, with cheerfulness;they seem de-
lightedto give something. They don’t mind
a thread bare coat, or a spare table, to be likeChrist. In looking over and making somecalculations, I believe, that according to theirpecuniaryresources, theclergy are among the
morenominally; few givemore proportionally!
That is as it should be.

Christ said, “it is more blessed to give.”Well, I want lobe more blessed than I am; Iwill therefore trywhat Christ has said, and
sec how it comes out in mycase. I will fre-
quentlycount overthe blessings of God, that
they may stir me up toactivity in benevolence.

I like thereply of the man, who as somf collectors came to his door, was overheard re-
provinga servant for throwing away a small
pieceof a candle. Theyhesitated aboutask-
ing him for any thing; but finally went in.He heard theircause patiently,andgave libe-
rally. Theycould not restrain their surprise,and expressed it to him. Ah, said he, /prac-tise economy that Imay be able give.I have known some farmers cherish thehabitof giving, by marking out pans of theirfields, the products of which were to be givento some benevolent object. And thus, whileimproving their fields, in their usual course of ifarming, they were constantly doingsomething ¦in agood cause,which waskept as constantly :before their eyes ns their crops in their fields, tI have heard of a merchant who gave in be- ¦nevolent objects all that he made over a ccr- i

lain amount. He was diligent and prosper- Cous, and always had something to give, and c-
gave awaya great amount during his life. nI knewan individual, who was induced to d
leave alucrative profession to become a preach- y
er of thegospel,that, in his ordinary expenses, i ii
reckoned as one item, what he thought he !¦
could afford for benevolent.purposes, and this c
item was not a stinted one. And os he kept i
an account of his expenditures and income, c
Dr. and Cr„ this went in withtjie other family t
expenses. Agood-habit this undoubtedly. iThere is another wayin whichthe blessed- (
ness of giving is exhibited. On entering a tIcity or village,to the inquiry,who is therich-
est man, theywill point to-some individualor
to some habitation, and say that man, and he i
lives there; perhaps it is a miserly habitation, i
or it may be asplendid dwelling. Who is the
most talented? and theypoint, to anotherquar- •
ter,and say themost talented man lives there.
Whois the most polite and genteel? and they
point you to another quarter,that the high life
is there. Andwhere is the man towhom the
poor and afflicted go for advice and help in

their need? and they point you to another man
and another habitation, and perhaps add, he
does not make any show or parade, and isnot
worth very much; butjill that want advice;

' and help go.andask him. And if he gives--!,
' tiieni advice, aiKlglvcsllTem iidlliingelee,they'',¦ know he has done all he can, Or if he adds

! a small donation, hoi enough,for them wants,
j theyknow be has so many calls he Qri lgive
much, and they bless him as heartily as if he
haddone all their necessities require. Oh, how

1 often is it, that kind words and good advice is
1 all that afflicted and suffering people require!
1 find if.a little is added byway of donation,
j they arerendered happy. Oh, if those, who
have means,but knew how much they migliu
do, bykind words and small donations, both
they and the afflicted would often unite in
giving thanks to AlmightyGod,

1 True, I might feel flattered by being callede the richest, the most talented, the. roost gen-
*¦ teel, the best liver,&c. in theplace or country.-

1 But, in my sober reflections, I would giveall
¦j the eclat of talents and wealth, and gay liv-
|l ing, for the blessing of those that arereadyto

perish t 6 come upon me.Jj • Gliristsays.in the parable ofthe judgment,
“inasmuch as yedid it to the least of these my

”, brethren,ye did it unto me.” Yeclothed me,

'¦ aiid fed me, and visited mewhen sick and “in
prison.”r- How charming to seeapoor-man laying up

b treasure in heaven,by doinggood in the name
¦?' of Christ, to those who are poorer than he,—
s’ perhaps the islanders, perhaps the Africans in
-• peruaps me isimiueis, uopo...v ....

.
.......

*f the land’of theirfathers, perhaps the Hindoos.16 How charming to behold,as we sometimes do,
f- wealth, and talents, and beauty,devotingthem-

n Christ.
0 WOt 5 t’-E.

For the Watchman of the South.
® MENTAL CULTURE.
0- f N- nI-

"• Itis timeHo direct our attention to anothern’ classof advantagesattending mental culture
1= -aniLthisis found inthe Arts, or those improve

willfoe- forthcoming as we proceed to illiis3 irate! the advantages in this respect which
” have attended menialcultui'e. What I proy pose here is to lakea few examples to out
’ purpose, from the actual stale of humanso-pl oicty in different portions of the earth,and atdifferentperiods of its history.le Let us first lake a general view. Suppose

a maP , of 'he globe spread out before you,
° comprising us four.great divisions, which, intheorder of their magnitude, are Asia, Arne-nca,Africa, and Europe. Itwould be nalu-

-1 ral to suppose that these divisions, inhabited
bythe same race of beings, would bo powerful

. “1 proportion to their magnitude. But whatis the fact? Strange to tell, Europe, the leastof .'he whole, and less than one-fifth part of-•> Asia,goes ahead of all the rest. Yes. littleEurope, including its immediate derivatives,id can drive all the rest of the world before it.e- Nor is this all that might bo said. I mightI shew you a small island or two on thecoast
36 of Europe, islands which, as to size, would•y hardly be a circumstance in thegeographyof" Asm, and yet, which, within themselves, andg within the reach of their command, present¦r an accumulation of physical and moral power

;n sufficient, taking out of theaccount therest
13 of Europe and its immediate derivatives, to

command the whole world. In respect to all?' the improvements of art and the comforts oflr social and domestic life, Europe leaves all the
0 other quarters of the globe at such an irnmea-
'• surable distance behind, that we can scarcely'¦ recognize the inhabitantsas belonging to ihe

=• same race. And what makes this immensee difference? Not extent of territory or of po-pulation certainly. For Europe is least inII territory, and in population not one half ofn Asia, not more than one quarter of the globe,s; Not the fact that,Europeans have minds; for0 Asiatics have minds. Many of them, parti-
1, cularly the Chinese, manifest great native in-i’ genuity. Indeed we cannot solve the mystery,i. until we bring into the account, along withs the influence of true religion, Ihe advantages1 of mental culture. Europeans have cultivatedr minds, while the aboriginal inhabitantsof the1- the other continents are nothing but greatI children, grown bodies with infantile mindsc Ifany one should thinktoevade this con-c elusion by asserting an original difference inr the mental powers of different branches of thec human family, which no culture can equal-e ize, we will not contest thispoint. Although¦- \\ m'.?T be easily shewn from history, that
Egypt in Africa was once thenursery of learn-mg and the arts, that Phrcnicia in Asia first

1 sent letters into Greece, and planted the arts1 of civilizationamong the then savae-e tribesi- of Europe; that on theplains of Chaldea firstt began the study of astronomy, that chief ofi. the sciences; and that,even at the daleof our. Saviour s birth, wise men came from the eastI- not from thewest. Still, we will not consumei- time on this point for we can well do without
1 this argument. We can shew the advanta-¦ ges of mental culture on grounds that admit;. of no question Compare the same country,- the same family of inhabitantswith itself atdifferent periods of its history. What was- Greece, when Cadmus brought from Phtcni-cmher letters and her civilization,compared

i wuh Greece when Athens stood in her glory?r What was Rome, when inhabited by a fewi scattered tribes of hunters, compared withi Rome in the Augustan age? What was Eu-f rape during thedark ages of papal supremacy,
; when thekey ofknowledge was taken away’ and the I'?h,, s of science were extinguished,

, or burnt dimly m some sequestered cloister,
. what was Europe Ihcn, compared with Eu-¦ rope since the Reformation? Andwhat was

(Great Britain, atthe invasion of JuliusCtesqr, luc
compared with Great Britain now? Then * th
race of half naked men vainlyatlemptedTo lei

defend themselves with seared stakes. NoW, g<
woe betide the Gtesar, or any other foreign w
invader,who should dare to plant a hostile tv-

foot on her shotefc. Now, she can, not only th
defend herself, but send the thunder'ofc iwr w.
navy to the other sideof the globe. Now she cc
can chastise the Child- of the Sun in thefor- bt' [r ess of his own Celestial Empire. What hi
makes this difference? Other causes have in- ol¦ deed their influence, but mental culture holds olI a chief place, i , 1- But not to-dwell longer on this general or view, let us bring forward some particularre- e1 suits of mental culture in advancing the arts a, and comforts of life. And here let it be re- j>

3 membered that the effectiveusefulness of man I
. depends on two things, viz. the possession of n:. physical power, and theright direction of that gr power in producingresults. Now it is not si! protended that mental culture will literally in- ic crease physical power. We do not claim thatc a man of cultivated mind can lift a greater '

„ weight, or travelmore miles on theroad £han le the uncultivatedman. The truth may be the Jit reverse of this; and we may go even.farther 1e 1and say, that,iti respect to mere physicalpow- 's-jicr. manyanimals have vastly the advantage j
s ’that power, the empire of this worH( .would Is, soon change masters. But the advantagee which we claim for menial culture hcs ; in |ie the superior direction arid control of physical,v power. And here the advantage is beyond ’is all estimation. Physical power in itself is of
e! small consideration,compared with the mr? of

10 Aman, by the' aid of science.',and
!!p;.art,Avill find means to raise weights and pass
plover space, ina manner and to anextent which
in no mere undirected physical power can ever

equal. Let us just lookat an example. A
:d man takes hold on a large rock, he cannotn- stir it. Ten, twenty men, come to his aid,y,- theyall cannotstir it. Butscience, comes up
ill and putsinto the hands ofthe first man a.me-v- chanioal power called a lever, and art teaches
to him how to use it. Having placed Ins ful-

crum at the proper point, he applies his power,
nt, the rock moves, and submissively obeys his
iy will. 'Here one man is able to effect \thaUen
ie, or twenty men could not. Is it too much to

'in say that mental culture has. in effect, multi-
plied a man an hundred fold? Let us look nt

ap another case. A man, by his mere physical
ne power, may travel thirtyor forty miles m a

day. But give that man the advantages,
in whichhaveresulted from scientific discoveries,
os. give him what mental culture has given, the
10, control of steam power, and he will pass over

m- that space in two hours without any labor or
of fatigue. Here, mental culture has, in effect,

increased time ten fold. It, gives a man not
onlythe control of his own physical poifrer soonlythe control ol his own physical power so
as to render it most effective,but also subjects

- to his control the powers and laws of nature,
so that he is enabled to draw from her abun-
dantresources. Only think of the services of

ir fire, air and water, in accomplishing the pur-e, posesof man. Think of the lever,and screw,

0- and wedgCi by which man makes himself

3- fingers, and then, fixing some pegs in th'ch ground at a proper distance, she warps her)¦ piece by lyingthe threads of yarn to theseir pegs. She then inserts the filling with her
)- fingers and beats it up with her thumb. Thisit is her loom and her weaving, and thus she

actually weaves all the cloth necessary fore family clothing and for her lent. Go nowi, from this rude manufactory, and manu-factoryn it literally is, for it is all done by hand, toone
1- of thecotton mills of Great Britain or Newi- England. There you see a few small girls

il prepared, and turning out morecloth in a fewt weeks than all the women in Arabiacould;t make in their lives.f The^aClia in digging a canal
i, furnished hislaborers with the shoulder blades
:. of horsesand other animals for spades. Arc-t quisilion was once made by the governmentt of China, for the excavationof a certain piece

d of ground near a river, loform a dock. The
f jobwas undertakenby females, and how doi you think they didit? Theydug up themudt with their hands, and rolling it into balls,r passed them from one to another, as men at at fire would buckets of water, or pushed them

5 on a horizontal board, from hand lo hand.un-
-1 til the mud was expelled from the limits. Inf both these cases, physical power wasat work3 with little or no aid from art. They were
- bungling operations even for sagacious ani-

' mal3 ifor beavers, we maysuppose,would have
- done the business more skilfully. But,com-

i pare these operations with those directed by a
• cultivated mind, and how great the advan-i tageof thelatter? Thespade lakes the place

f of the shoulder blade, the mudshovel comes
, to the task instead of female hands; or what

13 more probable, tho application of steam¦ power supersedeseveryarm of flesh,and what¦ an immense saving of laborand- of Jifesa the
, consequence. h.

1 Foi the Watchman of the South. '
Mr.Editor,—As thedifficulty of procuringi the necessary number of well qualified anil

, efficient teachers appears now lo be thegreat-est obstacle in the way of establishing thecommon schools, which Virginia so much
i wants, many are the schemes which are pro-

: posed to remedy that deficiency. The propo-¦ silion of your correspondent N., in substancethesame which the Governor madelothe Ge-neral Assembly in his last annual message,thoughthe most popular, doesnot a ppear to melobethe leastobjeciionableone. The main ob- ¦
: jectionto it is. that it does notstrike attheroot
: of theevil. Two circumstances, reciprocally icause and effect, have combined lo induceyoung men, juststorting in life, lo choose anyother profession but leaching; ihe want of re- ispeclabilityofleaching ns aprofession, and the ipresentsmall supply of respectable teachers, iAs long as the profession is not respectable, Italented youngmen willadopt leachinginerelyIas a temporary business, and ns long as Ihe 1profession cannot mustera corps of able men, Iit will not be respectable. Inquireinto the t
early life of everyman who now, in theconn- 1oils of his county, in the pulpit,upon thebench, tor in any othersituation, attracts theattention iof his age. Nearly every one. you will find, ihas once been a teacher. Ask them why they
relinquished that profession, and theywill as- i
so reputable, nor so lucrative as other profes- Isions.” The young man who possesses the i
qualifications necessary lo make an efficient tteacher, possesses that which will make him ivaluablein most professions,and ho will choose Ithat profession which appears lo him (he most 1

WATCHMan of the south.
lucrative and the most reputable. Increase, t<therefore, the respectability of a situation of e-
leacher in a common school by attaching a tl
good salary to il, and by giving it only to him nwho brings indubitableevidences of merit and 1.worth, and then the “ previous engagement on 1
the part of parent and child, that the latter t -iwill, as a returnfor the invaluable education J
conferred upon him," become a teacher, will |'
be altogethersuperfluous. Hewill be gladto (
have an opportunityto do so. But if, instead jcof increasing, you decrease the reputabilityj(
of the profession, (and the plan proposed by i jN. certainly has that tendency) then, instead | -
of seeing the number of well qualified teach- ,
ers increase, you must expect to see the few i
able men who still cling lothe profession,drop- ,
ping off, one by one, and retiring in disgust. !
The very fact that your correspondent finds it
necessary to bind the youthbya "previous en-
gagement'” tobecome teachers, proves conclu-
sively that thesituation whichhe is to hold is
inferiorto others, which,as an educated man,
he might have obtained; in other words, that
teaching is less respectable or less lucrative

an educated man. Does your correspondent
believe, that by fostering such a principle he
will raise "a corps of valuable teachers who,

from a sense of gratitude, will be most likely
: jo take up Uieit permanent residence among

' their early falrons andfriends?"Many,more objections to the plan of your
correspondentmighebe mentioned, butas they
will readily, upon reflection, suggest them-
selves lo his mind, I shall pass them by, and¦ in conclusion simply state a fact, with which

- neitheryour correspondentnor Governor Gil-
\ merappear to be conversant. Itis, that their1 plan has actually been tried,but thatit has
i. notsucceeded. ThestateofPennsylvania,in

, endowing several of its colleges a few yearsr ago, made it obligatoryupon themlo educate,
, gratuitously,a certain number ofyoung men,

t who, before entering, were to bind themselves
to act, when educated, inihe capacity of teach-

; ers in the common schools of that state. I. saw in thereportof Mr. Burrows, atthat time

S (1837 or 1838)superintendentof the common
I- schools of the state of Pennsylvania,that this

~ plan, so strikingly similar to the one which
s your correspondent proposes, had been found

„ notto answer. I shall refer your coirespond-
o entto that able report for further objections loi- hisplan. ' M-

,l ATTENDANCEON CHURCH COURTS,
a Those who are accustomed to attend the
is, meetingsof our Presbyteries and Synods, must

3, have observed the prevalence of two evils ole no inconsiderable magnitude, viz: Ist, .The
>r absence of a number, ministers and elders, es-,r pecially the latter, who ought to be there; andt, 2d. Adisposition to hurry |iome before the

it business is done. They have, doubtless, no
io liced also, that when ministers arc called or
ts (elders are not called lo account) for their reae, sons for absence from the preceding meeting

. or meetings of the body; intoo many instances

f thereasons assigned are wholly insufficient
. and unsatisfactory. Some domestic or world-
ly business, or a journeythat might as well

f have been taken at some other time. Gene-e rally, however, their reasonsare sustained, or

b "brings with it weighty responsibility. An?r one of the most important duties of ministers
; and elders is to attend ihe meetings of ourr Church courts. To them are committed thes interests of a portion of thefamily of Christ—-

i interests that lake hold on eternity. Whor knows, for example, Iheeffect on the Church¦ and on the eternal interests of many souls, of
' Ille Ordinationof a manlo the gospel ministry?i Who can predict the effect of one meeting o(theSynod or Presbyteryupon individualsandi thechurches under their care? Suppose alli our ministers anil an elder from each of our

- churches were punctual in attendingthemeet-ings of our Synods and Presbyteries; the fol-
lowing amongst other happyresultswould beI realized:

I 1. Every man would clear his consciencei before God. This is no triflingmatter. Even
pious men have, frequently,a singular facilityof throwing their responsibility upon othermen, especially when the work is lo be done
not byan individual, but by a body of men.we lake it for granted, that ifwedo not at-tend themeeting of Presbytery or Synod, otherswill; and we haveconfidence that they willdothe business well;and it is not entirelycon-venient for us to go. We think it likelythat
our elders very frequentlyreason in this way.They are less learned, they suppose, thanmost ministers; andtheir presence, therefore, isIhe less necessary. But the truth is—respon-
sibilitycannot be thrown off so easily. Insuch duties every man must bear his ownburden. Church courts are constituted of in-dividuals; and theresponsibility—the solemn
momentous responsibility—is an individualresponsibility. How, then, can an officer intheChurch of Christgivean account of his

stewardship, if he unnecessarily neglect theinterests of Christ’s causecommitted to him?2. Our Churchcourts would become a bond
of union. What is better adapted lo secureconfidence amongst brethren, than frequentlyto meet together toconsult for the good of thechurches, tocompare views, andpray togetherfor each other and for thecause in which they
are engaged? Thus brethren who would bestrangers to each other, become acquainted
and warmly attached.3. The business of the Church would bebelter done. “In the multitude of counsellors .there is safety.” Something is gained on everyimportant subject by hearing the views of dif-

i. Theproceedingsofourjudicatorieswouldhare greater weight with churches and indi-viduals. Theirdecisions,recommendations,&o.
would be in truth the voices of the churches, .not of a small portionof them. Besides, the '
feelings of brethren from all tho churches iwould be very much the same; and on theirreturn in their churches they wouldcommit- !nicale to their brethren their views and feel-
ings in relation to the proceedingsof the body.
So that the resolutions of Presbyteries andSynods would less frequentlybe a dead letter. !I hesearc afew of the goodresults that would Ifollow a full attendance of ministers and el- Iders on themeetings of the judicatoriesof our 1Church, provided they wouldremain till the. 'business is done. Every reason that would Iinduce them lo go, should induce them loslay till theregular adjournmentof the body. jWould it not be well for ministers, before (determining lo absent themselves from suchmeetings, and for Church sessions, before they ,conclude not lo send representatives,just, lo
inquire,whether il is indeed true,that the busi- i
ness detaining them or hurrying them homo,
is of more importancethan that which is lo be 'transacted for theChurch and Ihesoulsof men?Brethren, weshould b Her consider this mat- ’

ter; forour reasons for absence may be sustain- Jed by our brethren, when Godwill not 3“ 3^' a ap|

not. —Protestant and Herald.

I.KV.TSUUIIC; 1-'IJJIAI.I! SKMSNAUV.

MR. & MRS. CAMPBELLintend to commence -

-the Summer Session ofthen Schoolon Monday

I Thecourseonnstruciion will be. es heretofore, ex- 11 tensive and thorough, embracing the fol'owmgbraneh- B.
i es, viz: Orthography, Reading, Writing,Arithmetic, Hi'' Geo-rraphv, History, Grammar, Composition, Rheio- quI vie, Algebra,Geometry,
Chemistry and Astronomy, wuh h e««of the Globes,

1INaturalHistory and Botany,with all that is nciessoiy¦ io a complete English Education. The Latin and ¦' Greek Languages will also be taughtif desired.
instruction in Scripture History will begivenon lhe

Sabbath, os heretofore, to Pupils who reside with ihe¦ Teachers. . ~ _n rM ofe 810
: -

3 expenses of School-room 75 ocnls each |
t f ° The Lmvisbmg Female Seminary hasno Board of: -: Trustees lo shore iisresponsibilities andpledged lo pio- , «a mole ils pecuniaryinterests; blitIhe Teachers ore dc-,r iciininetlthat no effortson their part shall be wanting 1"it to render it worthy ofthe sup‘ >o“

a
° ad 1 thing

?e respecting fficjr qunhlications

'character andstanding ihcvsuhjoinllicfollowingsialc- s
',r .. We, the undersigned, citizens iffLouisburg and us oy mein furnished by gentlemen of high respectability. a¦: rasssscasS'I by Mr. & Mrs. Campbell, do give itas onr decided )11 opinion, that said School is, in all respects, worthy of fil- Ihe confidence and patronage of the vicinity in which s

" olnlL J 1
School, and are ofim

T CdUCJanic's Frazer, Thomas Mathews,
~ arsssi sTifts.,
on ' ja mcs A. ftuzer, Edward B. Baily,
iis JohnDunlap, Randolph Stalnoker,
ah Mason Mathews, Thos. Henning,
, David S,Creigh, Chas.Poge,nd John M. Aide,-son, Archer Edgar

id- Wm.Paxlon, C. L. A.buckle,
lo David I. Ford, L. S.Creigh,

Joel McPherson, Johnson Reynolds,
Shannon Bute, Ch. A. Stuart.

Reference is also made lo the following genllemen,
. viz. Sampson L. Mathews and James Miller, Esqrs.
h« Pocahontas; Col. A. W, Cameron, Wm. H. Terrill¦ne and MosesMeClinlicEsqrs. Bath; Rev.DionC.Pharr
JS‘ and MosesMann, Esq. Alleghany; Rev. Henry Ruff-of ner,D.D., President of Washington College,Col. Sam I’he McD. Reid John *Ct^Ellfah

C j" McClannahan, Roanoke: Col. James P. Preston, Hon.
Robert Craig, Cnpl. JacobKent, Montague,

the Esq. Capt. Thomas C. Trigg and Dr. J. S. Edie,
no- Montgomery-, Henley Chapman,Esq. Giles; and the
„„ Rev. David R. Preston, Monroe.on Board, including lights, fuel and bedding, will be
ea‘ furnishedinthe familyof theTeachers atSi per month,

ing Their residence is pldasmu, healthy and retired, being

-1 from their door,and sullicieiu grounds attached for re-

-1 nftir Ihe commencement of theSes-
. sion will be charged only from the lime ol entrance;

hut it is hoped that all, whocun do so conveniently,r will enteral the first of theSession, asthis isimportant

THE undersigned havingWen imwiMed a Com-mmec. by the Trusteesof the Parmvillc Female1- Seminary, lo procure a Teacher, would lake ibise modeofinforminggemlcmenengagedinlhntprolcssion,
gentleman thoroughly qualified toteachall ihe branches3 usual inthe highest Female Seminaries in the Slate.

[ boarders. Thirty or forty scholars"may be hadtolre-gin with, in and around the (own, and ihcrc is no Se-I niimiry of the kindin this sectionknown to us. Com-
j Parmvillc,or either None need apply but¦ in Mayn ““‘"1'!“

. ploy a teacher. WILLIAM WILSON,
, N. E.^VENABLE,

feb IS—Il WILLIAM C. FLOURNOY.

CLOVER SEED.—A very largesupply primefresh CloverSeed, jus, receivedand forsaVby
Farmvitle Jan 21 ,sJ 1W' MORTO.N.

GEORGE A. KEEN & CO.mSihsi£,nbl"\ S Smayhe. found Kei.Tlilit Sntm ’ Dressand Frock Coals, and Cassimcra punts of every de-scuplion. Also, Linen andMuslin Shirts, Drawers,CoHare,Gloves, Suspenders, Shoulder Braces,Russian
anil j ‘ Cp icscrv<lrs ’ MorningGowns, Money Belts,
KEEN & Gentleman’s Furnishing Store,Main

GEO. A. KEEN & CO.

MERRILL’S HARMONY.Yfffio'HisPi‘^ ,i dT'Thc -s
the Ten Tvibes,andclosing witluhc Prophecy of Ma- 'Ineln; by StephenMerrill, pastorof the First Con-re-galional Church inKiltcry, Maine. Revised bv'lhoPublishing Committee ofthe Sunday School. Forsale ’By JOSEPH GILL,feb H 5 doors above the Bell Tavern.

NEW PATTERNS TABLE WARE.
February, 1841.

I m m Y,f 'lff b° Pr\^’r^ erf Sl ' i| li& j° diS°"' "" "*soru '

TT W, RANDOLPH& CO., 7'doors below Em- 1a? . ley’s Hotel, Main street, Richmond, have for 'side at moderate prices, a largeslockof valuableThco-I Itl c llancot Bo.ks. The following is ,
Rev. E. Bickerslilh’s Works, complete in 1vol. !1 he Prolesh.nl, or Essays on the Pointsof Comro-WSffit“ “ ““¦ “¦*—*

St,n.uoi
B°° k ° f J“ SI'Cr’ 'Cferre<l10 JOSl'"" “ nd 2nd ;

Principles of iheChristian Religion, ns held bv (lie ‘Society of Friends; by ElishaBales. } IHislory ofihe Religious Ceremonies and Customsof all ihe various sees in theworld; by C, A. Good- «
Selection of Sherlock’s Sermons.Jews and lire MosaicLaw; by J. Leeser. i.

asssgsesasgasaaai
linl Scenery. ’ onsiiess, an ces -
byLß

fe
ß f GiiHe'iriUm ' liHaColoni"1 A i’ci ’l in Liberia; li

JLife of Christ and a Hislory of the Jews; by Rev, i.Village Sermons, or 101 plainand short Discourses rfor Families and Sunday Schools; by Geo. Burder -Rev. C. Buck's Theological Diciionaiv. q
Tracis-e by

C| lri!li m̂aiy-and iheDoctrines onhe Oxford f
pi, ’, '' -r-.tr!
££ ' ¦ '
We, receive regularly all lire new worksas ihey arc rPUfeb'lT' J ' W ' “ ANJDOLPII * CD. \

JgOSENMULLEU’S Abridged Commemaorof

celluuca Sacra. lor sale by josepj^q L̂Li

BACON AND 1-LOCU HOUSE.

WE shall keep constantlyon hand, as we have
Bacon and Flour. Persons wauling thebest ofFamily
Bacon and Family Flour, together with die cheaper

We offer forsale,
20,000 pounds old,sound Middling Bacon, olSi cents;
5.000 do. Todd’s old Family Middlings;

10.000 do. new Middling Bacon;
5 j)00¦ do. old Shoulder do.;

100barrels VVaskey’s Family Flour;
50 do. ExiraSuperfine do.;
50 do. Superfine do.

feb.U
* UU° C aSS° rLmCn

WYATTTWHITE^

slock'o/Fafl ami Goods,

ply/^Religious land School Books. P

JACOB W. MORTON,
Farmvitle, Sept. 17, 1840.—if

PIETYTHOUSAND DOLI.LARS WORTH

THE Subscribers, intending to close their present
business die Ist of July next, offerihoir well as-

sorted slockof Dry Goods, atcost, and a great many
of die out goods atless duqipiosl. They are in pari,
Superfine and Extra super Cloths and Cnssimcres, as-

Rich figuredaiid plainVelvetand Satin Vestings,
! Superfigured Merino,Toilineland Swansdown do.
1 Superfine, Middling and low priced Snitincis.
1 Pilol°Cloths, Glasgow and VictoriaKerseys. o!lns'

f Plaid and Plain Lmseys.
1 3-4 and 0-4super French and English Merinocs.1 Rose, Whitney, Dull'd andTwilled Blankets.

Superfine, Medium and low priced Prints,r While, Red,Yellow and Green Flannels.
- Rich Satin striped and Painted Mouselin and Ch.-llys.i Plain Black and Blue Black, and assorted colored do.

Superfine Black and Blue Black Bombazines.

Rreh figured Satin’Broche an?Thlbit Shawls'"'5 ’
Chenille, Merino, Tartan and Valencia do.
Thibet, Merino, Chenille andSilk Handkerchiefs.
Ladies’ 'Merino, Cashmere mid Mohair Hose.
Ladies' Whiteand Black Plainand Ribbed Silk Hose.Piaid, Embroidered and Plain Capand Bonnet Rib-

Embroidered, Hemstitched and Plain Thread Cambric
Handkerchiefs.

>, Thread Cambric Lawn, Napkins and Towels.s - Large and Medium size Table Cloths,

lb Bird-eye andRussia Diaper, Dowlas and Huckaback,rr 0-4 Cambric, Jiickonm, Bark, Mull, Swissana CheckedJ- Muslins.
’I Garment and FurnitureDimity andLawn,e; Ladies’ Kid and Fillet Net Gloves and Mitts.’h Bandanna, Spualficld and Pon-eeHandkerchiefs.
G! Thread and'Bobinct Laces, Edgings and Inscrtings.
'v, Filet, Railroad, Work, Blond and Silk Nell,
lie White and Black Silk Lace, Blond, Sprig and SlarThule.be Cambricand Bobinct Edgings and Inscrtings.

1 * Silk and Colton Umbrellasand Parasols.
1S White and Colored Victoria and Corded Skirls,
a; S,niuanilBombazineSlocks.Shirt Bosoms andCol-"i Satin and Bombazine Stocks, Shirt Bosoms and Col-
Ps lavs.e- ALSO,

A full assortment of3-4, 4-4 and 5-4 Brown and
* Bleached Domestics, Cotton, Diaper, Bed Ticking,
:p Apron andFurniture Checks, &c.

may remain on tire Ist July next, every inducement
,r willbeheld to purchasers to enable^us to reduce

¦!c CHEAP WINTER DJKY GOODS.a 5 January,1841,
“ ¥? H. JENKlNShasbcenmakinglargcaddilionsu 1 cxlens .iv6stock ofDry Goods, andwould

!owi'n?m rides:' chenp £°°d s *° examine the fol-
‘y Silk Mamillnsm Sls and higher;

o Bargains in Muslin Capes andCollars;’Black andplain Silks, from 53 1076cand finer,n “ nd, eolffed Silks and Mouslins;¦: Black and fancy Mouslins;IV Cotton,Carpciting,only 20 and25c;
All yard wide, al 63c, 66, 87 and
1000 Lincn'Ll<lkfi’al2s, 37, 50e, andfiner;

Aso,—Hem-stjiched Hdkfs 11103, 75,85, il.nndfiner;
200 ps Irish Linens, 20,25, 38, 50, isl and finer-Brown Colton Cloths, at 5, 61, and Bleached at6l-White and Red Flannels, at25, 33, and hirer; '
Bar-ains °n Li', 87’ d'Cllp R?d do;
Colicoes at 4d, ScflOct'od, r ’

- s &BSS''MHWS
ls _ J ,,n " CheapCash Store.

Cl.OT’iS AND <'AS*IMERKS.-50piee’esfine and superfine blue, blnek, brown, and oliven Cloths; 20 piecesLondon Cassimeres. For sale hvl inn 30 RENT’ KENDALL & ATWATEIL
1

Ap^eret“o nglU°sa“oby POTISmaU'IUIO' 1 sdo' 5 '4s jiin 30
KENT ’ kendALL & ATWATER.

i- ;

1 I
CLOTHING STORE. .«EORGE A. KEEN&CO., Main-street Isldoor

nielliodofmml?n&
i|

B - en'l'k’ S ’ ‘ake this

- very liberal patronage
' S f“ bl 6 ",|in ß ne «u their part to

dcc 17 GEO. A. KEEN & CO.N. B. Afull supply ofShirts, Slocks, BosomsandCollars, and every oilier article necessary for a gemle-• man’s wardrobe. G. A K & CO.
"HAWORTH'S” SPOOL LOTTOS.¦ 3000Ktssrsssssjri ;

: i
'• 1 • ; 1 Ol 11, o1 :il- Can:-

JjAMES V. DOOH OUSE *( o. I:..r fnr ,Y| ca
persons thinkare 10 behad only in ihosceslablfshmenrethat deal separately in lire respective articles. For the

r* • -

Pen, Pockei and DeskKnives,of Rogers’, Wosten-lto™4re"stP' rbr SRn“ ke;Gu d ,"" d Si!vci Pencil Costs; ’
Scissors, Pen Knife, Bodkin, Twwzor's. nn aVlar'lmenllor Cards, Needles,&c.; Ladies Needle Rooks- Hair

Stool Stands; Rnsis’ ParentLamps;mg Lamp; the Chandelier Store Hanging Lamp;
Ivory aiid Porcelain ffic

S
Nr Plus’Ira,or portable Travelling Desk; Fancy Sliav'iag andWashing Soap: Walking Cones; Portable Shaving

Apparatus for Travellers; Port with X.oekandkey; Gum Elastic tVnleli tvnarda;Shaving Mirrors:Cigar Cases,Imitation silver Medals,or Rewards ofMctii, for School &e.
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